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Bishop Potter, of the Protestant Epis
copal diocese of X ew York, arrived home 
:1 few days ago from a voyage around the 
world, in the course of which he viisited 
the PhiliplJine Islands. Speaking of the 
United States soldier,; there he Hays : 
•• 'fhey are all in excellent shape phy
sically. Inloll~ctually, they cnnnot he 

excelled, and they are all coDti,nted, too." 
As to their moral condition, although one 
might suppose that would l,e the side of 
their life of most direct interest to a 
bishop, he says nothing. However, with 
the imrucnse 11u1mtitics of church "loot·• 
now in the Cnited States to speak elo
r1uently 011 tbnt point, so far 11s concerns 
the Yolunteers, there would appear to be 
little need of the Bishop's (\d\·erting to 
it. 

Tlie descendants of the people of Ire
land in our midst might easily be puzzled 
to know what to think of the new atti
tude toward them of many who but a 
short time ago had little tolerance, not to 
say love. for anything connected with the 
bod of their forefathers. The Irish 
flae; has been rloating in places 
e. g., over the City Hall of Toronto -
where one would scarcely have expected 
to see it until the happy d11y when the 
lion and the lamb shall lie down peaceful
ly together. It is II sudd1m transforma
tion, to which. as observed, the mind 
finds it difficult to accommodate itself. 
There are not wanting advisers, mostly 
from another Cl)untry, who bid Irishmen 
and their descendants reject with scorn 
nil these advances,-advice which, how
ever well meant, is certainly mischiev
ous. Tt 1s a time when wise counsels, 
removed ahke from national antipathy 
and from unseemly cringing, are needed ; 
and these we find in an address of the 
Right Rev. Dishop llowley of St. John's, 
Nfld., to the members of the Benevolent 
Irish Society of that city on St. Patrick's 
Day. We find a goodly portion of his 
Lordship's remarks reported in the St. 
.John's EHniny Teleyram, whence we 
shall have much pleasure in reprouucing 
them next week. 

A remark of J' lie llalija,· llerald anent 
the surrender of Bloemfonteiu goes far 
to explain the roluctanoe of the South 
African Republic to admit British tmb
jects to the franchise. Referring to the 
fact that Mr .. John Fraser, who h11s held 
high oftice in the Orange Free State, and 
who was one of those that handed over 
the keys of its capital to Lord B,oberts, 

is a native of Pictou County, in this Pro
vince, that paper says : 

It will be easy from Ibis to believe that 
there was no happier man in Sooth Africa 
that day tbai:: .Jot.n Fr1tser, in beina- one of 
the instruments in transferring hie city 
from Dutch to British rule. 

Now there may not be the slighest 
foundation in the world for this unworthy 
suggestion. The point is, not that it is 
well founded, which we should be sorry 
to believe, but that a prominent paper in 
Mr. ]'rnser'is native province should con
sider that it was payin" him a compli
ment in makinl( it,-• should hold it to be 
to hi11 credit that he should not merely 
rejoice over the defeat of the ~ation to 
which he had solemnly sworn allegiance, 
and in which he had htild very high, and 
had aspired to still higher, office, but 
should even be the happiest man within 
its borders at the prospect of seeing it 
wiped out of existence. 1f this view of 
the moral obligations imposed by the 
ol\lh of allegiance upon u British-born 
naturnlizcd subject of a foreign ~tate, 

who has even participat,;d 111 its govern
ment, prevails iu Sova Scotia, is it much 
wonder that the same \·iew should be 
taken in Prubriu I Ami as it is the 
foRhion nowadr,ys to imnst upon the 
identity of the English people with those 
of the United States who furnished the 
white settlers of Hawaii, the considera• 
tion of what was accomplished in that 
country by naturalized pnrticip1mts in its 
government would sc.ircely be reassuring 

to the people of the Transv!\al. 

Though the New York Sun believes in 
consistency, and cannot abide professing 
Christians, and especially clergymen, who 
attack the Bible, and though it perceives 
clearly enough (see its articl-, in a.nolher 
column) that the Scripture:s have m the 
world to-day but ouo champion, and that 
the Catholic Church, yet it is amply 
evident that Tlie 81111 itself is thoroughly 
Pecular and irreligious. Its theory is 
that faith has nothing to do with reason 
,md has no foundution therein. Science 

:rnd revelation it ignorantly and rashly 
declared, on the occasion of )livart's 

defection, lo be utterly irreconcilnble, 
11 hich is tat1t>1mount to a denia.1 of revel
ntion. Iu its issue of the Sunday before 
last it had another covert attack upon 
Christianity under pretext of exposing 
the inconsistency of the ReL Mr. Shel
don's sensational week's conduct of •• a. 
Chrigtian newspaper." Uiting the coum,els 
of the Sermon on the Mount in favour of 
meekness and againat solicitousness for 
the things of this world, and calling them 
;:iommands, it declares that they impera
tively require the Christian to "avoid all 
litigation " and to " dismiss practical 
prudence and let the morrow take care of 
itself." These exegetical propositions 
are laid down with an the assurance in 
its own infallibility characteristic of Tlie 
Sun. It appears not to have occurred to 
that sapient journal that St. Paul, who 
knew the mind of his Divine .Master upon 
these points, both insisted upon his 
rights as a Roman citizen and condemned 
the lack of practical prudence so emphat
ically as to declare the man who neglects 
to provide for his family to be worse than 
ru rntidel. T!te Smt will s~nrcely be 
accepted as a safe expounder of the Ser
mon on the Mount. 

MARY EVER A VIRGIN. 

II. 
Is not this the carpenter's soo? h not 

his mother callFd MarJ? aod bis brethren, 
Jamee, and Joseph, and Simon, and Jude, 
aod his sisters, are they not all with us?
Matt. 1:3 . .35-56. 

Thie, ae St. Matthew relates it, is what 
the town a folk of :N' • zareth satd about our 
Illeased Lord wheo the wisdom He showed 
and the miracle, He wrought began to ex. 
cite their wonder. We note at once their 
mistake in sapposiog Je,ua to be "the 
carpenter's son.·, He pused for St. 
J osepb's son and was called St. .Tosepb'e 
son, yet was not such rn reality. In like 
manner, James, and Joeepb, and Simon, 
and Jude were called Hie brotheu by the 
people among II horn He waa brought up, 
yet were not such in reality. On this all 
the ancient writers are agreed. The dis
sent of the heretic Helv1dias in the fou~th 
century serves but to bring rnto clearer 
light the conse11eus of tbe Father3. 

Bat when we come ta inquire who these 
" bretliren " of our Lord really were we 
fin l no such consensus among tbl! early 
w riteu. On ooe thing they are agreed : those 
that are spoken of as " brethren" and 
"sisters" of the Lord were near relations 
of His. How near aod whether on Mary's 
or Joseph's side, remains uncertain. In 
John 19, 25, we read: "No,., there stood 
by the croaa of Jesus bh mother, and bia 
tnother's sistH, Mary of Cleopbaa, and 
Mary Magdalene." Io Matthew, 27, .;5.5<;: 
"And there were many women afar off who 
had followed Jesus from Oalilee,mioistering 
unto him, among whom was Mary Magdalen, 
and Ma1v the mother of James and Joaepb, 
and the mother of the sons of 1/.ebedee.'' 
Io Mark 1.3. 40: "And there were aleo 
women leok1ng oo afar off, among whom 
waa Mory l',iagd~l~n, aod Mary the mother 
of ,Tsmes the lees and of Joseph, and 
Salome.'' Il seem$ undeniable, aa also the 
Protestant commentator, Orotius, observes 
in dealing with this point, that sh, who is 
spoken of by Matthew and Mark a1 Mary 
the mother of James and Joseph 1s the 
same Mary who is called by J oon the sister 
of oar Lord's mother, who with the Ll)rd'a 
mother aed Mary Magdalene stood by the 

cross. She is further referred to by 
Matthew as" the other Mary" (lb. 2S. 1), 
by Mark I'S "Marv (the mother) of Joseph" 
(!b. 1.;, •17, by Luke aa "Mary (the 
mother) of James" (lb., :!l. 10), and by 
Mark again '.as "Mary (tile mother) of 
J11mes" (lb. lG. 1). 

Mary the wife of Cleoph1ts, who ie called 
the sister of the Blessed Virgin, was tbua 
tbe mother of two of tboae that are spoken 
of by Matthew aod Luke ae " brethren" of 
our Lord, to wit, Jamee and Joseph. As 
Simon an<l ,; ude are the other two of these 
" brethren," we may conclude that she 
was also their mother, Tbat the .Evange
liats do not sav so 1s simply owing to the 
fact that their object was not to name all 
her sons but merely to distinguish her from 
tbe other women present at the crucifixion. 
For this 1t was enou11h to oame the two 
best known of her sons, just as it was 
enough to name Jamee or Joseph alone in 
the subsequent mention they make of her. 
Moreover, Jude in his Epistle calla him
self "the brother of Jamee," as he is also 
described by St. Lake in bis Gospel, (i. u;, 
and in tbe Acts, 1. 1;1. 

It has been ur!!ed against this view that 
it would make Jamee the son of Cleopbas, 
whereas James the A post le of whom Jade 
was brother figures among the Twelve, on 
the lists given by the Evangelists, as the 
son of Alpheus, This has led certain 
writers to suspest tbat the latter James was 
11 different person from the one who is 
described as "the brother of the Lord.'' 
But there are only two persons of tbe 
name of J11mes numbered with the 
Apostles, namely, James the son of Zehedee 
and James the son of Alpheus. Now, St, 
Paul tells us expressly that James "the 
\lrother of the Lord" was one of tbe 
Apostles saying: ''But other of the Apostles 
I saw none save James the brother of tbe 
Lord."-Gal. 1, l!l. And J11n1es, the son •>f 
Zebedee, was .dead loog before St. Pan! 
wrote (See Acts, 12. 2). Besides, as St. 
Jerome aC'utely observes, the fact of the 
son of Mary, the wife of Cleopbaa, being 
called "Jamee the Less" by Matthew and 
Mark, imp'ies that there were t\\ o and only 
two persons of that name who were 
prominent among the diac1plea, "the Iese" 
bein~ used by way of distinction from 
some one 01her peraoo. Whence we infer 
that James the son of Alpheue ie the same 
1u Jamee the Jess, being named by way of 
distinction from James the son of z~bedee 
who was called before him to the apoato
Jate I Matt. +. 21; Muk. 1. 1!l). Why, 
tbeo, is he spoken of as tbe son of Alpbeua, 
and not as the son of Cleophas? There are 
many wavs of explaining this. In the first 
place, it may be that the Mary who is 
described ae the eieter of the Blessed Vir
grn was married firat to Alpbeus by whom 
she had James and Joseph, and afterwards 
to Cleophaa, with iaaue. Siwon and Jade. 
Or Alpbeus and Cteophas or rather Clopas 
may be regarded aa different forms of 
the same Aramaic name " Chalpai.'' 
Or, again, it may be maintained that 
Cleophas and Alpheus are buttwo different 
names for one and tne same person. It 
was no uncommon thing among the Jews 
for one man to have two names. We have 
an instance in Jade, the broth er of Jamee 
who goes by this name in the Acts (1. 13), 
but figures as Thaddeus on the list given 
by Matthew and Mark, and in some codices 
as Labbeus. 

An old tradition bas it that the Blessed 
Virgin waa the only child of Joachim and 
Anne, given to them io their old age m 
answer to prayer. Assuming tbis tradition 
to be true, we must regard Mary of 
Cleopbaa, whom St. John calls the "sister " 
of our Lord's mother, as a cousin or aunt, 
or, ae seems still more probablt>, a8 the 
adopted daughter of Joachim and Anne, 
actopted long before their own child came. 
If we regard her as the aunt, the siet e,- of 
Joachim, she h called "sister" of the 
Blessed Vir gin as Abraham the uncle of 
Lot is called bis " brother" in Geneeia. 
St. Eplphaniue and Th!!opbJlact tell us 
that Mary of Cleophas was the mother of 
Saltme, who was the mother of tbe eon8 
of Zebedee. It is not at all likely that the 
Blessed Virgin had a sister also called Mary 
aod old enough to be the grandmother of 
James and John, the sons of 1/.ebedeE>, of 
l\'hom tbe former must bave been at least 
a~ old a! our Lord, Tbe Blessed Virjt'in 
and St. John tbe Evangelist would, in tbi• 
view, be cousins, aod because of this bond 
of kinship there would bne been a special 
fitness in the Be love 1 Disciple ho vlng the 
care of her after the death of her Divrne 
Son. 

Ilegesippus, who flourished ia the first 
half of the second century, bas left it ou 
record tliat Cleophas and ,Joseph, the 

spouse of Mary, ,, ere brothers, both sooe 
of ,Jacob. The text of Tlegeeippus is no 
longer extaot, but the historian Eusebiue 
quotes this among other thrngs from llim 
in the eleventh chapter of the third book of 
bis Ecclesiastical History, which liee before 
us as we write. The testimony of this ancient 
writer throws new light on the relationship 
which existed between our Lord and tboee 
that are called Ilis " brethr1m.'' The sons 
of Cleophae and Mary were kinsmen and 
cousins of our Lord in a twofold sense, 
that is to say, by their father's and 
mother's aide. This close relationship 
would amply warrant their being called llis 
'• brethren," consi<ler1niz especially the 
wide Scriptural use of ths word. It is 
surely roore natural to speak of the cbil i
ren of brothers and siaters as "brethren" 
than to &peak of uncle and nephew aa 
brothers, which the Scripture does more 
than once, as we have already pointed out. 

In A 0iJclopaedia of Biblical I,ittra
ture edited by Protestant scholars, we find 
the followin11: objection urged against the 
Catholic belief respecting the perpetual 
virginity of Mary : 

The brethren of Jesaa are associated 
witb his mother in a mamu.>r that stroni;ily 
indicates their standing rn tbe filial relation 
to her (Matt. xii. 1G; Mark iii. :H ; Luke 
viii. 18; Matt xiii. 56, where "sisters" are 
also mentioned. 'l'bey appear constantly 
together ~s forming one family, John ii. 
12. ) ".\fter this he went down to Caper
caum, be, and bid mother, nnd his brethren, 
and his disciples." 

This is a sample of the way l'rotestants 
interpret the Scripture. The method seems 
to be first to form a theory and then to 
pick out tbe texts that fit in with it, passmg 
over those that don't. We have seen that 
a compnieon of tile passage a in Matthew, 
Mark, and John more than" strongly indi
cates" that the " brethren" of our Lord 
were the sons of Mary of Cleopbaa. And 
then, \\ here was the "filial relation" of 
these " brethren" to Mary the V1rgrn 
when Ile who alon.1 is declared in Scrip. 
ture to have steod to her In the filial re
lation commended her from the cross to 
the care of tile aon of 7.ebedee? Why will 
men fix their eyes upon texts of Scripture 
to tbe exclusion of other texts? He who 
was born of the Virgin is God. It is He 
wbo, as the Author of nature and of grace, 
has imparted to the 61ial relation all its 
strength, its tenderness, its sanctity. And 
yet those wiseacres of Protestant critics 
would have us believe that He ignored the 
very existence of this relation in the caae 
of those wbo were nearest to Him on 
earth, and by His last will and testament 
on Cabary delivered His own mother over 
to the keeping of one who, whatever bis 
graces and prerogatives, was no son Zof 
here nor entitled to take io her heart and 
in her life the place that ought to be re. 
served for aoas. 

The close association of these " breth· 
ren" with Mary u easily explained. J osPpb, 
the hue band of Mary, died before Jur Lord 
entered upon what ia known aa His !)Ublic 
life. So we infer from the complete silence 
of the Evangelists concerning him dariog 
tbis period. Now, upon our Lord's leaviog 
the home in Nazareth, Mary would very 
naturally \ake up her abode with her near• 
e•t of kin, and contmue to abide with them 
during the three years of her Son's minis
try. And of course they would "appear 
cooatantly together as formin~ one fam· 
ily." Bat when our Lord lay dying on the 
cross, IJe made it plum to all save those 
who have eyes and see not that the,· were 
not one family 10 r eality, for He severed 
this temporary rell\tion aod bade His 
mother make her home thenoeforward with 
the son of Zebedee. 

Last week's Witness deah Jn a way that 
is qnite cbaracteriatic of tt with our article 
on this subject in Tm: CASJ,ET of the 15t •. 
It qnotee one or two of the opeuiag para. 
graphs n if they constituted tbe wbole 
article, and then without even so much as 
attempting to answer a 11ingle argument, 
repeats its twaddle about "the intimations 
of the gospels." For the honour of the 
Vira-io that twaddle shall be yet rnore fully 
exposed. Let not the Witn,ss imagine 
that the Scripture was written for the 
special and exclusive benefit of Presby. 
terians or Protestants of any stripe. We 
Catholics bave b1:eo •.:uchinir aud ex
pounding the Scripture for upwards of 
Pl11hrePn hundred years. And we cieem it 
no lack of modesty to claim to be at least 
111 competent as Protestant■, ou the acore 
of scholarship aod atudy, to interpret its 
meaning, and 11.s i:een to t1tke note of its 
intltnl!.tlOD8. 

A t.ill to abolish the Legislijtive Couucil 
o! Q.ie or-c w11s defeated by that body la~t 
Friday by 11 rnte of 17 to 1:. 
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A Few Explanatory Remarks. 

To the Editor of TuE C_\SKJ;T : 
Srn,-1 thank you for the in•ertion, in 

your journal, of my letter of the (ith inst.; 
for your commenu lbereon in five distinct 
sections anl an appendix, ao to say; and 
for the agreeable tone of the article which 
you have d.voted to tbe subjects that I took 
lhe liberty to submit for your friendly 
consideration. l'ermit me to follow your 
d1 viaion and eu bj oin a few explanatory re
marks. 

l. Your opening remarks (CA.sKi,.T, 
March 1.;th,) are: "We have not quoted 
Leo XIII. on either aide of the contro-. 
versy." What bis name was brought into 
the discussion for bas for me no rntereat 
whatever, eo long aa you clearly and de. 
ciaively repudiate, as you now do, an 
interpretation heretofore made,-that, name
ly, (a) the Pope is anti-British in this war; 
and (b) that Tm, CASKET has said so. Tbe 
latter of these propositions is, so far as 
vour intention 1s concerned, expressly cGD· 
tradicted by the citation I have given ; and 
the former, so far ae your journal is con
cerned, is, by virtue of that aame contra
diction, hurle<l into the region ot ueeleu 
conjecture. You further state-all italics 
are mine-very explicitly that "the Pllpe, 
as Pope, jormulat,s no opinion on an 
international subject wituout the fullest 
inquiry "; bot you assert alao [ pardon us, 
-we do not. - Eo. CASKET. J, if I under• 
staarl you aright, tbat previously to the 
roakicg of such inquiry, be "entertains 
views as an individual," i. e., be forms a 
prit'ate opi0100, which, however, " by 
reason of nis strict official neutrality," is 
not divulged to anybody. I agree with the 
last part, but not with the whole, of this; 
for I think it hhrbly probable that His 
Holineu, being of iruputial and enlight
ened wind, suspends j udgment altoirether, 
until he have before him all the relevant 
facts that his position make& it practical 
to collect. Be this as it may, your present 
contention aa explained by your own words 
may, I take it, be fairly expressed aa fol
lows : "The Pope deplores this as an 
unnecessary war. Perhaps he privately 
sympathises with the Boers; this, however, 
is a mere conjecture which admits the con• 
trary proposition, namely, that perhaps he 
!ympatbiaes with the British; but then 
again there ie no earthly way of knowing 
whether be has any sympathies at all in the 
matter. Anyway, THE CA8KE·r does not 
q11ote him on either side; and, surely, it 1s 
not uncntholic to ny this much.'' 

I agree with you: it 18 not uncatholic, 
certainly not; but I must add that tbie last 
opinion of yours-not ooly last, as you 
now tell us, but first also and all the time 
-iR very different indeed from what many 
persons inferred fr:>m yonr earlier edi
torials; and if they had not so inferred, I 
never would have troubled you with last 
week's letter. 

That the paraphrase I have made fairly 
repreeenta your remarks will be evident 
from comparing one with the other, and 
hence I aak you to re publish jnst here 
your words, whirh were: "We have not 
qaotect Leo XIII. on either aide of the 
qaeation. We made no statement 1:1 the mat
ter, Except the hypothetical one, that, in out
belief, if the Pope's views were known
as, by reason of bis strict official neutral
ity, we a.re very sure they are not known 
-they would not be very differPnt from 
those attributed to him by the corre~ pon
dents who represent him as deploring it as 
an unnecessary war. • 'N"o Catholic needs 
to be informed,' and therefore we do not 
require the information, that the Pope, as 
Pope, formulates no opinion on au rnter
national subject without the fulleat in
qu1ry. It does not thence follow that !le 
does not entertain views, as an individual, 
arrived at in the same manner as t:ioae of 
our correspondent nod ourselves. We 
ventured to conjecture from certain well 
known features of hie policy, what those 
views were, at the ume time making 1t 
pufectly clear tbat it wae nothing more 
than a mere conjectuN. We confess to 
needing further enl!ghteoruent at the hand• 
of oar didactic correspondent te enable us 
to see wherein this is uncatholic." 

What your did ~ctic correspondent did 
say, was, thnt the interpretation made by 
many persona of your earlier editorials 
woultl indicate that these were rm Oat!tolic 
in the sense interpreted. He did not say 
that what you ao"' write la un-Catholic; 
and still he does not intimate that thera is 
a suggestt:o falsi in tbat last sentence of 
J ours in the quotation. He aasumes that 
it ia a mere misapprebena100, or perhaps 
<l forgetfulneu of his words. Quandoqife 
bonus aorm·itat Romtrus. 

1Contlnuetl ou page !our,) 

.. 



Farm Notes. 

The currant an<l gooseberry put out their 
leans ..-ery ~..rly, ancl if cutting• from 
them are to be planted the coming •Pring 
no time ehoul,l be !oat in cntting tbem 
from the main stem, so tb11t the cut end 
may callous and tak~ root qmckly when 
set. A cutting set when it is cut from the 
puent stem with it~ leaves partly unfolded 
may start to grow, but will w1tber before 
the root can supply the moisture that the 

leaves evaporate. 
Every year the earth that forms the floor 

of the poultry bouaes should be removed, 
to the depth of three or four rnches, and 
fresh earth put in place of the old, says a 
writer in T lte Poultr'I/ Nonth/y. This is 
very necessary to the health of the fowls, 
as the earth, after forming the floor of a 
hou!e for a year becomPs filthy, from 
dropp1D£8 and germs that produce disease. 
A neglected house u a sure bre~der for 
oholera and other ailments to which poultry 
are heir. When the fresh earth is put in, 
it 1s well, also, to make a thin liroe wash, 
add a gill of crude carbolic acid to every 
gallon of the wash, then apply with a spray 
pump, forciol!' the mixture into all the 
crevices of the building, roof and sides. 
This is an excellent purifier and germicide, 
as well as a destroyer of lice and mite~, 
upon who~e presence in the h!)use it is U'lU

ally safe to rely. The litter should be 
placed on top of the fresh earth floor. This 
htter sen-es to carpet t!Je floor, keepio~ 
the birds' feet warm as well 11s serviog as 
a medium in which to mix the small grain, 
to encourage the fowls to scratch o.nd 
thereby obtllin the exercise they so much 
need. Four inches of litter is plenty, as 
too much rather discourages tbe dfo,ts of 
the fowls, and they do not take as much 
exercise as 1f a smaller amount of litter 
was present_._ 

Feed Pasturing Cows. 

]fresh and succulent grass stimulates the 
production of milk beyond what the nutri• 
ment it contain~ will warrant. It is juicy 
and watery and lacks substance to such a 
degree that this lara-e production of milk 
will rapidy reduce tile strength, vitality 
and carcass of the cow so that she cannot 
long cont111u" this extrn flow of milk unless 
she bas 80We more substantial food to go 
with this fresh grass to ke~p her up in 
condition. 

The farmer makes a great mistake when 
be abruptly drop3 off bis hay and grain 
feeJ u soon as the cows a:o out to grass 10 

the spring. He would probably see Yery 
little difference in the amount of milk 
given for a while, whether be fed grain 
and hay with the grass or not, and for thal 
reason many have come to the cooclus100 
that when they did feed grain on early pas
ture 1t was thrown away, and they received 
no benefit from 1t. But the one who does 
so feed will find that bis cows will keep 
up their streogth and condition much better 
than those not fed, and later in the summer 
and fall and even the next winter will be 
givrn~ a much better tlow of milk, so that 
when he comes to foot up his account at 
the end of the year hE! will find that for 
every dollar's worth of extra feed his cows 
bad while on fresh gr•sa he bas received 
back at least 62. 

It has been our pra'tice for vears to feed 
.to all cows giving milk a small grarn ration 
;all summer. The advisability of feedrng 
grain on pasture after the grass has come 
to bave plenty of substance in it may, with 
some show of reason, be questioned, but 
not so in the spriog. At that time it is folly 
.not to feed. 

We have experimeuted 
to try to determine what 
best ta feed on pasture. 

to some extent 
grain food was 
We have tried 

'Nbeat bran, but many cows do not seem to 
care for it much when the grass is plenty, 
and some will refuse to eat it. They seem 
to crave something more ronceotrate:i. 
Coro and oats they liked much better than 
bran, and clear coro::aeal better }·et.-E-i: 
changt. 

A Girl's Training. 

A girl may not need to learn how to keep 
house, bow to do all sorts of work from 
the probability of having these things to 
do, but she should learn them from the 
possibility of having them to do some time. 
Whatever other accomplishments a girl 
lllay have sbe should certainly know bow 
a house oua-ht to l,e kept, how work ought 
to be done a~d bow mucb work ought 
reasonably be expected from one pair of 
hands. And she should b~ trained to do 
her work well. The girl who Blights the 
frying pan and lea.ves bits of potato stick
ing to the potato kettle will in all proba
bility slight thrngs of greater importance 
and think they will not matter if no one 
knows or seee, but they will matter, for 
th_ese llttle !hioiis spoil the character. They 
will leave 1t open to wrongdaing in other 
ways, and tbe neglect of little duties a 
neglect pucticed daily, will certainly le~ ve 
the ch&nnel clear for a neiilect of greater 
ones. Children can readily be taught to 
work when they are young, as at that time 
their faculties are more suscP.ptible to the 
teachings of grown up fE>lks. They like 
to do the work 1trown up folk• Jo, and If 
they are taught to do them well they will 
not shrink from doing them when the time 
comes that worlc_ shall . be a necessity. 
.Aunt P,·udence, in Elmi,·a Telegram. 

THE CASKET. 

rtunicipality of Antlgonish County. 

TJw return of t~'risiDll! Committee 
of !ill persons residing within the l\fuaici
pality liable to serv J as Petit ,Juron : 

Surname nnd ·d (,hri,tian rn111w. Occu1,nflou. ltco1 once 

Donald, Mac, Angu,, Joho All~n. 
F11rmer, "'hryvale 

Don:ilcl Mac Dao, Gow, Fa.rmer. Big 
' ' .Marsh 

Donnld :'.lac Ar~by, D.'• son, Farmer, . 
1>1sT1t1cT ~o. 1. ' cape George l'o1nt 

Surname nud . Donald Mac Donald, Rory, Farmer, 
Chriotil\ll 1\'amc Occupation. llt•sirlt-nct•, ' ' North Side Cape George 

Adaru, Mac, llector, Farmer, 1\Ioidart Donl\ld Mac Dan, Wido1v's son, 
Adam Mac Alex.1.nder R., }<'armer, • J<'ar~er, North Side Cape George 

' ' Malignant Cove Dougall, Mac, Jo!Jo D., Farmer, Back 
Bigle)', l.ngus, Farmer, Brown's Mountain Settlement Cape George 
uampbell, ,John, !<'armer. Doctor's Brook Dougall, Mac, Hoderick, FarmeGr, H~lr 
n,uiall, Mac, A.rcbibald, Furner, 

1 

eorgevi e 
Knoydart Dougall, Mac, Dan A., Farmer, Back 

Dougall, Mac, llugh, Farmer, Pleasant Settlem~ot Cape George 
Valley Dougall, Mac, Duncan, l•armer, . 

Douiall, Mac, Stephen, Farmer, llighfield , Georgev~lle 
Donald, Mac, John. Donald's son, Big, Dougall, Mac, James, Farmer, North Side 

Farmer, Brown's Mountain Cape Geor!(e 
Donald, Mac, Rodenck A., Farmer, J•~achern, Mac, Alex., V1uchy Farmer, 

Dunmaglaes Farmer, Cape Geo~ge Point 
Donald, Mac, Martin D., Farmer. Eachern, Mac, Dou~ald, Blackam1th, 

Knoydart South Side Cape George 
Donald Mac John R, Farmer, Knoydart Eacbero Mac, Mulcolm, Farmer, South 
Donald: Mac: Dona! I, C 1ptain, Knoydart ' Side G_ape George 
Donald, Mac, Donald, Big, Farmer, Eacbern, Mac, Archibald L., l!armer, 

McAra's B rook Painter, South Side Cape GEorge 
Done.Id, Mac, l>onald J., Farmer, Gillis, James, Farmer, Morar 

McAra's Brook Gillis, Angus A., Farmer, Mo_rar 
DonalJ, Mac, John, .Joe's son, Farmer, Gillis, James A., Furner, Georgev!lle 

Moidart Gillis, John ll., Farmer, Georgev~lle 
Donald, Mac, John, Angus' son, Farmer, Hanrahan, Angus, Farmer, North Side 

Moidart Cape George 
Donald, Mac, William A., Farmer, Arisaig Innis, Mac, ,Toho II., Farmer, Polllt, Cape 
Donald, Mac, Alexander G., Farmer, George 

Ariaaig Inms, Mac, Ilugb, John's son, Farmer, 
Donald, Mac, John A., Merchant, Arisaig Lakevale 
Donald, Mac, Alexinder, A.'s son, Innis, Mac. Dan ,J., ,John·~ son, Farmer, 

Farmer, Arisaig Lakevale 
DooalJ, Mac, Stephen, Blacksmith, Arisa!g Innis, Mac, John .J., Farmer, Georgeville 
Donald. Mac, John C., Farmer, Ar1sa1g Isaac M11c Neil Cooper, Farmer, Rear 
Donald, Mac, John, John's soo, Farmer, ' ' ' Georgeville 

Ht:ar Arisaig Isaac. Mac, John, Arc!Jy, Farmer, Rear 
Donald, :'.lac, Donald J., Farmer, Georgeville 

Birch Hill Isaac, J.\fac, Alex. , Archy, Farmer, Hear 
Donald, Ml\c, Angus, Fumer, Birch Hill Georgeville 
Donald, .Mac, Donald M., Farmer, J{inoon .Mac ,John .J., J?Hmer, 

Birch Ilill ' ' LiVID!(stoo's Cove 
Donalcl, Mac, ,Joho, Donald's son, Kinnon Mac John, A.'s son, l!'armrr, 

Farmer, Birch Hill ' ' Georgeville 
Dou4lrl, 1\-hc, Anrlrew, }'armer, Birch lhll Lh·iogston, Colin, ])uncan'a son, 
Donald, Mac, Alexander, Teacher, Farmer, Liviogston'e Cove 

Doctor's Brook Livina-slon, Henry, Dunc,rn's ·son, 
Donald, Mac, Ronald, Farmer, Maryvale . :Farmer, Liviogstoo's Cove 
Donald, .Mac, Alexander D., Liyingstoo, Thomas, Angus' son, 

Shoemaker, Maryvale .F11rmer, Liviogston's C'ove 
Donalcl, Mac, Alt>xaoder II., Farmer, L ean, J.\I.ic, Archibald, Farmer, Rear 

Maryvale Georgeville 
Donald, Mac, Alexander D., Farmer, Millan, Mac, ,John, Mnlcolm's son, 

Maryvale Farmer North Side Cape 
Douuhl, Mac, Jo!Jo, Angus, l'dinter, Xeil, Mac, John D., Wid~"' ·s son, 

1\-~aryYale Farmer, ltrar Georg ville 
Donald, Mac, Aogu,. II~gb Mart10' s dOU, :\'eil, Mac, Cb11.rle8, :Farmer, .\lorar 

~ armer, Marp·~le Pherson, .Mac, Hugh, .fames' son, 
Donald, :\lac, John Lewis, Farmer, Farm,r, Geora:eville 

. Mar) rnle l'hee, Mac, Jame•, l~armc-r, South Side 
Donalil, }fac, J~llleM, lllack,sm1th, Ma~rval.e Cape Georiie 
Donald, i\hc, .l.ogus H, l<armer, Sc?tts l'hee, )lac, WilliRrn, Farmer, South Sule 

Bml~e Cape George 
Donald, :\he, 0Jugald, Farm ·r. Doctors Phee, }lac, Sewnr,l, Farmer, South Side 

Brook Cape George 
Eacbero, Mt1c, Ronald, F,mner, PlPasant ,vilkiP, Alex rnder. Fumer, South Side 

Valley. Cape George 
E:1chern, :'.fac, Rtepbeo, Farmer, 

Duomaglass 
Eachern, Mac, John, Farmer, Dumnaglass 
E!tehero, Mac, Angus, Farmer, 

Dunmaglast 
Rt1cbero, Mac, John H., l!'arruer, 

McAra'e Brook 
Fraser, Angus, Alex.'s soa, Farmer, 

Maple Ridge 
Grant, Donald, Farmer, Malignant Cove 
Grant, Colin, !!'armer, Maligo1rnt Cove 
Gillis, Don11ld, Farmer, Arisaig 
Gillis, William L., !!'armer, Charleston 
Gilli~. Donald L .. F'lrmer, Malignant Cove 
Gillivray, Mac, L~uchlio, Farmer, 

Dunmaqlass 
Gillivray, Mac, John D., Farmer, 

Pleasant Valley 
G1llil•ray, Mac, Angus A., Farmer, 

Pleasant Valley 
Gillinay, i\lac, Hugh D., Farmer, 

Pleasant Valley 
Gillivray, Mac, John A., Farmer, Mary vale 
Gillivray, Mac, Johll H., Farmer, 

Malignant Cove 
Innis, Mac, Ronald, Farmer, 

Doctor's Brook 
Iotyre, Mac, Donald, Farmer, 

Rear Doctor's Brook 
Isaac, Mac, Anr;ua R., Farmer 

Doctor's Brook 
Isaac, Mac, Angus J., Farmer, 

Plensaot Valley 
Isaac, Mac, John J., Farmer, 

Pleasant \ralley 
baac, Mac, Roderick, Farmer, 

Maple Ridge 
Kinnon, Mac, Angus, !<'armer, Marvvale 
Kinnon, Mac, John, Farmer, Maryvale 
Kinnon, Mac, Alexander, Farmer, 

Malignant Cove 
Kenzie, Mac, Duncan, !!'armer, 

Malignant Cove 
Leod, Mac, J oho Farmer, Kooydart 
Neil, Mac, Aogus J., !<'armer, 

Malignant Cove 
Pherson, Mac, William, Farmer, Arisaig 
Pherson, Mac, Donald D., Farmer, 

McAra's .Brook 
Pherson, Mac, John, Bao, Farmer, 

Gusset, A.risaig 
Pherson, Mac, John, Alex.'s son, 

Farmer, Pleasant Valley 
Ross, John J., Farmer, Arisaiii 
Ru~olf, Thomas, Farmer, Arisaig 
Sm!th, Joseph A., Farmer, Arisaig 
Smllh, Alexander B., Farmer Arisaig 
Smith, Ranald, Johu'e eoo, Farmer, 

Pleasant Valley 
Rea, Mac, Donald, Farmer, 

Malignant Cove 
DISTRICT XO. 2, 

.Beaton, John, Farmer, Morar 
Beaton Daniel, Farmer, 

South Side Cape George 
Chisholm, Dan J., Merchant, 

Maha:nant Cove 
Chubolm, Donald, Malcolm's son, 

Farmer, Malignant Cove 
Cb1sholm, Jobo D., Farmer, 

Maliqnant Cove 
Chisholm, Alexander, Ban, Farmer, 

Malignant Cove 
Delaney, Walter, Far mer, Beaver Road, 

Lakevale 
Donald, Mac, Donald, Allen, Farmer, 

Lakevale 
Donald, Mac, llector, Farmer, Malignant 

Brook 
Donald, Mac, Hugh, Gow. Farmer, 

Malignant Cove 
Donald, Mac, Dougald M. , ]'armer, 

Mahgnaot Cove 

(Conlinned next week.) 

10,000 Sorry Hearts. 

L\ (.}Ul'PE IL\S 1\1.\DL Ttn;" so-nc;T DR, 

,uarnw·s CLRB !'OR Tim 11&.lllT \\'ILL 
BRHH, ,JOY AXD IIBALTII. 

L!i Grippe bas left many a heart weak 
and diseased. Dr. Agne.-•'s Cure for the 
IIeart, because of its great merit as a heart 
remedy. the magical quickness in giving 
relief, and the almost incredible curea it 
perfo1 ms, is snatching from death's door 
many who hsd been given over u hopele~11 
cases. It's a wo□der worker; it's a specific 
for all heart derangements, and no matter 
how acute or seemingly hopeless, will give 
relief inside of 30 m10utes. Sold by Fosltr 
Bros. 

English Catholics have spent large sullli 
of money in litigation with the famous Dr. 
Barnardo, who used to get hold of Clltholic 
orphans and convey them to bis orpban11ges 
where they would be brought up Prot~et
ants. The tact of Cardinal Yaughan bas now 
converted Dr. Barnardo from an enemy 
into an ally. It is the Cardinal llimaelf 
who announces this in the course of a recent 
pastoral. "We rPjoice to record," be 
writes, "that we are io active and friendly 
co-operation with Dr. Ba.roardo's S;iciety 
and with the Societr for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Childreo. Dr. BarnarllO has 
kindly undertaken to report to the Cathol'c 
1rntborities all Catholic applications in 
England and [reland tor admission into 
bis riomes, a!lowiog a f.>rtnil(bt's time to 
deal with each case. The arran(l'ement is 
working well and the outloJk is promidiog. 
a number of chil<lr u forwartl~J to u:1 b~v
ing tbus been provided for in Catholic 
Homes." 

HOME-MA.DE MATS 
AND RUGS. 

A Fascinating Work for 
the Home. 

Diamond Dyes 
Always Take the Lead. 

Every woman and girl in Canada should 
ba ve the new illustrated " Diamond Dye 
~ug Book " This useful httle book show8 
rich colored patceros of Door Mats aod 
Floor_Rugs tbat can be made from raqe of 
any kmd. The book will t~ll you how to 
get any of the loTely designs. 

Sent poet paid to any address. Write to 
Wells & Richardson Co., 200 Mounta10 
Street, Montreal. 

......................... ! 
! BETTER BLOOD 1 

i lo consumption and diseases that : 
waste the e~rengtb,. the blood gets to : 
be ~ery thin, Iackrng proper nour
ishment. The secretory organs of : 
the body are starved so ~ha_t . tbe I 
I 

natur al fluids (such ae itastr1c JUJCij) 
are msufibient to digest the food and 
nourish the body. 

Park's Perfect Emulsion 

The Direct R 
Change t 

COMMENCINQ 
SS. "HA.LU'AX," so well 

elllog public, will leave 
every •.ruesclay nt mt,lntgb 
Saturdays nt noon. 

Through Tickets 
Agents I. c 

For all information apply 

H. L, CHIPMAN, 
Superin 

enriches the blood supply in the 
most natural way possible. It is a 
pleasant, highly nutritio_ue, emu l
eionizld food- a combination of 
pure cod liver oil with Guaiacol and 
tbe IIvpophospbites of Lime and 
Sod11. Any stomach will retorn it 
and rapidly improve. It assists 
digestion, tones up the bowels, T I 

:. 

titimulates assimilation and enriches 

1
• 
1
• a1 or1 

the blood supply. Coosumpuves, 
nurein_g mothers. invalids aed sickly 
children grow fat on Park's l'er feet r have much pleasure In 

: Emulsion right from the start. i ♦ to our many customer 
• There is nothing more beoeficial. ♦• public gencrally1 thut I ha 

b . H ed MR. Axous -'ICGILL ♦ Ask your physician a out it. e 11·cputatlon as Cutwr 1 80 • knows of its grel\t value in wastin& • tbnt I need not say tnrth 

I
♦ diseases. ♦ It would be difficult to 

♦ who have ha<l work d,111.c 
50 CENTS PER BOTTLE. ♦ try anoillei·. My fitui;k of 

ALL DRUGGISTS. : : ENGLISH, SOO 
: M:1uufactnrc,1hy : iOANAD/AN TW 
♦ : WORSTEDS and i H tf & M r I OVEROOATINGS f a le Y IUS, for Spring IR now C-Om 

• HALIFAX, N. s. I PRICES LOWER TH 
♦ ♦ I re~! In n. po~ltloo to 
♦ • • •♦♦ .. ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦4•""'•..,•-•_..• .. •..,••♦ or,lcrs from all ,vho 

CATHOL.IC PRAYER nooks, Ro•nrlc•, Cr11f'I • tPER.FECT FITTINO 
Hxc~ Srnpular,. Religious /'kturcs, 8tatuarl- ♦ 
nn1l Church ornainc11ts, E, urntlonal works. • at t·cn~onal,lc P 
~fall orrler, rc<"eh <' prompt ntlentlon. l>. ,\ .J. ♦ 

~Al>LIER ,\ CU., :Uoutrci,I. i THOMAS so 
r·;;i;;T~·s .. :·! i:~::;~~-=~-i : -_----- -
i -BY- f pn~ 

I WALDREN. i -_ _ t _ 
• i Business Men' i SURE TO PLEASE. ♦ 

! STUDIO OPE~ I 

l.::::::~::~:~:::l~.I 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• i INDIGESTION I 
f Can be Cured. £ 

I
• Open Letter from a Prominent i 

Clergyman. 

Mmm,};TO;s;, x. s. 
C. GATES, ~ON & CO.J 

D~:.rn Srn><,-Please pardon Ill} delay 
♦ in aoswcring your,; of wccks'a.go. Ye,, ♦ 
: I have no h1•,itation in rc<'ommcoding i 
i illvigorating Syrup. i 
• • 
i During the fall 9:n<I winter of '!lG and •n; i 

T wa.i; t(rcn.tly d1st,rcsse<I With indiges
!Jon, I tried se,-oral remcclle8, each nt 

i 
which ga,yc me no relief. I wa.s n.ddscd 
to trr. yom· Invlgomting Syrup, which I i 
readily did and ha.Ye felt grateful e,·cr 
smcc to the one who ga.Yc me such good 

♦ ad ,·ice. 'J'hc Yery Jh st:dose helped me, ♦ 
♦ au,! l,cfore half of tho lir,;t bottle wuR ♦ 

I 
used J wru; completely cured. I have ♦ 
not been troublccl with the dit<easc ♦ 
since. I have taken occa8ion to reco•U· ♦ 
rncnd your medicine publicly upon C 
~c,·eral ·gccMions, _and hem·tily do ~o ♦ 

: 
now. louaroaLhbcrtyto 11sothi~ in ♦ 
any way you pleru:e. ♦ 

\'.ours truly, t 
♦ . lh:v l>'. M. Youw, ♦ 

i
♦ Pastor Tio.pt t8t Church, Bridgetown ♦ ~- s. . • 

<\olcl c,·crywbcre i~t 50 cts. pc,· botlle. : 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

That',; wlmt you want \\h 
busine~;;. Busines.s men )la 
for any! bing except the p 
tli<' tr11inmg of this Bu,in 
along practical busioe.,, lin 
pat.roni?.cd by many ot F,11-t 
leading busincs,; men und ft 

For Good 
and Stylish 

D. MclSAAC' 
These Sleighs nrc m11nufact 

bmted and rcllalllc lllcl,a11~b 
of Oshawa, Out., ,iml are all 
specuoo solicited. 

Th e 
Daily, by mo.il, 
Dnily nnd Sunday by m 

wH1sroN's ggr~~~~PL THE suNo 
"Knowledge Is power." A knowledge or bus

iness or Shorthancl can I.le con\Oerted into dollar~ 
uncl cents. · 

A few n1onths at Whlston•s Commercial Col
lege wlll cost but little, and wlll be tile best In
vestment a young man or woman can make 

Students may enter nt nny time, as the Inst.rue. Price 5c. a copy. By 
tlon for tile most l)llrt Is lodl\'ldual. 

Scud to 1ln.y for lllustratecl cata loguc, adclres8, 

S. K WHlSTON, 
05, Barrington St., llallfax, N. s, Addres THE SUN, 



Thurs day, March 29, 1900. 

THE VEIL WITHDRAW N. 

(Trunslntod from tbe J.'rench o( l\fadamtl 
Craven,l 

(Chapter XXXlII.) 

I \(l'nt up to my chamber, not only 

o f profaning it. I await that day." 

it was by no means with indiffer ence I 
listened to his agitated, trembling voice; 
but I manifested nothing outwardly, and 
was even able to smile, as I replied: 

startled Rt the vi virloes.i of the impression '' It will not be necessary to wait so long 
I had rec~i\'ed, but decided as to my cour~e. as you ouppose, I asijure you. Long be
The words falsehood aad treachery that fore my hair grows white, wb11t there is good 
came to my mind p•oducetl a powerful and true in your friendship will be restored 
effect on me, and wouhl, perhaps, have to me. For before that rhy some one, 
h11.d the ,ame effect on e,·ery wonmn who , more beautiful than I (" born it will not be 
happe:ie,J to be in a ,iruilar position, if 

I 
difficult to find), and, moreover, worthy of 

ebe had the courage to c11ll things in this you, to whom vou can 11:ive your whole 
way by their right nnme. It is pleaunt sntl heart, will ba,·e effaced the remembrance 
delightful to inspire 11nd to experience of the passing fancy I have caused with
those prQfounJ ~motiono sung l>y poets out iotenJing it, but 11·hich •hall not be 
:iod cxalteJ by writers of fiction, but it i~ prolonged II single instant with my con-
not noble to be fal!e. No poet ever said sent." 
so, no writer of fiction bas ventured I passe I by him without looking u P or 
to insinuate it. Now, it 1s this faleity, giving him time to reply, and returned to 
10 essential a feature in all these little the drawing.room. There I seated myself 
dramas of the heart (re11l or fictitious), on" sofa in an obscure corner of the room, 
which ought, 1t saems to me, to disgust even or rather, I fell on it, pale, faint, and ex
those who do not 11.ct from any higher hansted by the effort I bad made. 
motive than those of the world. As for I did not believe II word of what I h'ld 

t 
me, the mere tbourbt that it would hence• juwt said to Gilber t. My duty was to 

• forth be impossible to speak of Gilbert's send him away and thh duty was accom
friendship without falsehood, and at Lor - plished ! But ( by no means desired an
enzo'e return, tbat I should not have the other should so soon efface my imue. I 
aame right as before to look him in tbe said so to allay bia rell'ret and appear in
tace-this thought, l aay, was sutticient to different. I was pr oud of the courage I 
inspire me at thia moment with so much had manifested. When I compar ed my-

S. 

Ei 

Ii; 

determination tba, I thought my irreao- self with Lorenzo, I thought myself per• 
lution at an end. It seemed as if I should fectly heroic, and I wa, about to have 
have but little difli(;Ulty in accomplishing reason to think myself a thousand times 
the taskjfrom which I no longer endeavored more so. 
to escape. But io the evening, when, at a Lando at that moment lefc the piano, 
late hour, Gilbert arrived, I was somewhat where be had been stationed all the even-
moved at perceiving my outward calmoeaa inll' beside Tereaina. The latter, it may 
and animation made him suppose I ac• be remarked en passant, had profitted so 
quiesced in his wishes; for, after looking well by bis hints that her toilet had become 

. at me au instant, be seemed suddenly irreproachable, and now added singularly 
relieved from a lively apprehension, and to the effect of her beauty. Lsndo per
hu eyes flashed with joy. ceived ii, and it wa3 evident be alao 

There wu considerable comi,any in the thought of my cousin's by no means 
drawing.room tbatevenrng,i.nd cons£quent- despic11.ble dowry among her other attrac
ly a goos deal of noise. They had a kind lions, as a possible means of abridging his 
of rehearsal of what wa~ to take place the exile and returnio~ to l'aris before the two 
following evening. l\ly couuns were at years had expired. When, therefore, I 
the raino w1tl. the baron anu Lcrndo. Les- saw hiw comiag with a grave air toward! 
lie, at a dist11nce, was gazing at Stella, who. the place 1vhere I wa9 seated, I thought I 
under the pretext of looking over a volume was about to receive a communication I 
of Dante, in order to select something had long been prep~red for. I did not 
to recite, wns seated apart, silent nnd suspect what he bad to say concerned we 
absorbed. There was no one in the terrace, 1 much more directly than himself. 

and I proceeded io that direction. I felt .. Cousin Giaevra," said be in a low tone, 
that Gilbert'R eyes followed me; but he as he took a seat beside me, "I have bad 
hesitat •d about joiniog me. I likewise 
felt some besitatioo, but fearing I might 
again become irresolute, and wishing at 
once to make it impossible to vield to the 
danger, I looked up, and motioned for him 
to follow m~. In no in•tant be was at my 
side, and, u I remjioerl silent, he eaid in 
an r.gicated tone: 

"I hope you have pardoned me, ma-

ne\\ s from ;\1ilan." 
I started involuntarily. 

notice it, but continued • , 
Ile did not 

•·.News which proves I was not mistaken 
the other day when !told yon the be~utiful 
Faustina would take good care to avenge 
you. Only, I did not think it would be so 

soon. 
Brought bacl!. so suddenly to the roost 

dame." parnful reality of my life, I was the more 
I was terribly moved on my part, but it startled and confounded at wbat be said. 

would not do to manifest it. Bando's gossip w11s ueu11.lly odious to me; 
" Yes," I replled, " I tor_iive you; for but now, instead of imposing silence on 

you have been smcere, and that is worth him, I 10eisted, on the contrary, that h~ 
everytbiug else. But, l\Ioasieur de Kergy, should conceal nothlDII' from me. 
I must be sincere likewise. Let me there- "Well, then," continued he. "it seems 
fore say to you. leave Naples. You ought the fair Milanese, notwithstanding her 
to, and it is ruy wish." belle passioii for Lorenzo, bad never been 

Ile became 11reatly agitated, but did not able to console herself for berng deprived 
utter a word. I continued with a calmness of the duche•s· coronet oo which she bad 
that astonished me, though my heart beat depended. So while neglecting: nothia11 to 
with frightful npidity : maintain the ascendency she bad regained 

"To•morrow, I know, eYery one will over him, she was not wholly indifferent to 
depend on hearing you speak, and I also. the homap;e of a certain potentate from the 
But do not remarn in X11ples beyond the Danube who offered to share with her his 
following day, if you can possibly help it. principality and bis millions. She was 
And after you are gone, I am sure you still bes tating, it seems, between ambition 
will be glad you obeyed me." and love, when Lorenzo, who had some 

He made no reply. euspicion,and was on the alert,unexpectedly 
"Who knows?" continued I gently. came upon his rival. Theo there was a 

"The dav will ~ome, perhaps, when we can violent scene and b1gb words, which ended 
meet again-when we can he truly friend B in a cballange. There were on tbe point 
without deceit, without falseness in the of fiyhtiog when the lady prevented the 
real sense of the word. What 1s impos• affair from going any further by declaring 
sible now may not be always." she would give her band to the potentate! 

While I was speaking he leaned agarnst .... So in a short time, I imagine," con
the wall with folded arms. lie listened at tinued Lando, rubbing bis hands, ,, Donna 
first with bis bead bent down; but be now Faustina wilt take her departure for the 
suddenly rahed it, and I saw such a veil b11nks of tbeD:.nube. You will be delivered 
of sadness over his eyes antl whole face fot ever from ber,and we shall soon see Lo
that 1 bad to make a violent effort to main• renzo come borne in a terrible humour. But, 
tain my self-command. frankly, it is good 1,nougb for him. This 

At last he sairl: punishment is not tb~ hundredth par t of 
"You are right. It wu folly in me to what he merits when hP bas a wife like 

come; it would be greater folly to remain. you!" 
I will obey you, Madame. I cannot corn- " 0 merciful heaven! what a fate is 
plain, and I respect you as much as I ... " mine! and what a husband I aw obliged 

IIe stopped, for I made a deprec11.tory to immolate myself to! ... " 
gesture. What I had to say was said, and Such was my first thought oo bearing 
I felt our interview ought not to be pro- this account, and an hour lifter, l"ben I 
longed. I was about to leave tbe terrace went to my chamber, I bad not yet over
when be detained me. come the bittero,ss and agitation it caused 

"A moment r.-,ore, Madame, I beg-only me. My temptation became stroa11er and 
one, and t be last; for who knows if you more formidable than eYer, and the desire 
will grant me another , even to bid you again sprang: up in my heart to retr act the 
f arewell? . sentence I bad so rtlcentiy pronounced. To 

I stopped. see biAl. hear him, son1<>times sp~ak to 
"Yes," cantiaued be slowly, " I wou ld him, and meet bi• sympathetic gla oce

like to think, as you say, that I eball be wae all this really forbidden me? W ould 
permitted to aee y ou again some day, and this be failing in my Juty lo the husband 
siacerely be your friend . Time will paes who bas outraged me so publicly? No, no, 
over my head aod yours. You will not it could not be .... No one yet knew 
alwaya be young and beautiful. L ong Gilber t was to leave Naples. A line, a 
years will doubtleu pass. To enable me word, from me, would suffice to prevent 
to endur e the preaeat, I mu6t look f orward hie departure. The new h fe created by 
to the time when I shall be no longer hie pr esence woultl continue as if nothmll' 
younll', and can se& you again, and rasume I had happened t hat ought to tE r minate it! 
without fear the title I ought not to clailll, .. . . I bad al ready seized my pen and 
I acknowledge, while ther e ia any danger 

I 
written the word ... when 8Uddenly there 

_( 
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awoke in my~ the wor ds of Livia:\ v,•ctory 
"Think of God, whom be has offended a Along the Whole Line. 
thousand times more than he has you" ; 
and afterwards these : "If you seek like· 
wise to be released, your fall will be 
speedy, rapid aod terrible." 

The recollection of these WQrds stopped 
01e aad made me shudder. l now per
ceived what gradations I bad passed 
through within a month. I felt tb11t Livia 
was right - should I descend from the 
height l i:iad ju~t att11.ine<l, it woul<l indeed 
be to fall lower th110 I wu Lefore, ilnd 
perhaps to the lowest ,lapths ! 

l\fy sister in her quiet cell still aided me 
with her prayers, which doubtless 
augmenteJ the increasing light 1n my 
soul. I tore up tbe note I bad begun to 
write, and, ag11in preparing myself to 
stru111l'le nod suffer more than ever. I 
C!llmly renewed the resolution I had been 
so near breaking. It seemed to me this 
slight victorv, though it did uot lessen my 
sadness, added to my streoatb, aod made 
the jewel within gleam with a lustre some
what brighter than before. 

(To be continued,) 

IMPORTANT 

THAT fEOPLE SHOULD KNOW 
JUST WHAT 

Paine's Celery Compound 
CAN DO FOR THEM IN 

SPRING TIME. 

It Begins Its Good Work 
at the Root of Trouble 

and Disease. 

It Feeds and Braces the Nerves and 
Drives Impurities From the Blood. 

\Vith the ushering in of a oew season, 1t 
is important tbqt people should know just 
what Paine's Celery Compound can do for 
tired, half-sick, nervous, &leepless, irritable 
and deiponrlent people of ail ages. 

Spring is the time when tbous11nds have 
the " blues," and go about in misery and 
wretcbedneu. 

The ner~es of such victims require 
nourishing and their blood must be purified. 
As soon as this all-important work i1 begun 
bv nature's blood purifier and system 
builder, Paine's Celery Compound, the 
seeds o t lurkiog disease are expelled from 
the body, 11nd health and true vitality are 
manifested in tbe face and io every move
ment of the limbs. 

To win back refresbiog sleep, good ap• 
petite, natural digestion and continued 
a:ood health, the best remedy in the world 
is oot too much for any or.e to insist O'• 
getting. If you have the slightest doubt 
about tbe power and efficacy of Paine's 
Celery Compo11nil, have at least ns much 
faith as some of your frien~s and neighbors 
who have tried a bottle and are now praif
in" its virtues aod life-living powers. 
Paine's Celery Compound cur~s when all 
other medicines fail. 

Resolutions of Condolence. 

Al thi> regular meeting of Branch 223, 
0 . .M. B. A. Spriog Hill, held March 14, 
the following resolution was unanimously 
adopted: 

Whereas, it has pleased God in his 
infinite wisdom to remove by death 
Mr. Michael Duoo, our esteemed Brother 
and Father of Brother James J • unn; 

Resolved, that we, the officers and wew
bers of Branch No. 22:l, while bowing to 
the Divine Will, and imploring the Di
vine Mercy on the departed, extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to Brother Dunn 11nd 
otber members ot the family of deceased; 
and be it, 

Further resolved, that a copy of this 
resolution be sent Mrs. Duoa, wife of de 
ceased, and als'.> to Brother .James Dunn, 
and pnblisl>ed in the Oanadian and 
CASS.ET. 

"His Money In The Street." 
C.\TARllll lti,;,rnon::s Co3·1' Unr Ilir,;n1n:1>s 

A~D No Cuin:-Two Bonu,s <ff Dt<. 
A«NEw's C,,T,IIUULII. Pon oi,;n Cun1:n 
Hm. 

Fred. H. Helb. jr., distiller, Railroad, 
York Co., Pa., oo January 31st last wrote 
of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder like this: 
" 1 had Catarrh of the head and stomach 
for two years, and had it in the worst form. 
I spent severnl hundred dollars in remedies 
~od might as well have thrown my momPy 
111 tbe street. I was recommended to try 
Dr. Agnew'e Catarrbal Powder, and two 
bottles of it havQ alreay cu•ed me. I am 
a well man, and wish its makers the great
est of succese." Sold by Foster Bros. 

Belle-I wouldo't marry the beet man on 
earth. 

Clare-I gueu you wouldn't. lie has 
proruued m11 he'll never marty again, even 
if I should die. 

Eat what you Like.-This may seem 
11 11tar llin1 speech to make to the poor 
despondent dyspeptic who for years has 
been oh, so careful not to eat. GiYe the 
digestive organs some work to do. These 
f uactioas need exercise as much as any 
put of the bum an aoatomy, but if they' re 
delicate, gi-.e them the aid that Dr. Von 
Stau's Pineapple T11blet11 afford and you 
<'an E:at 1111ytblng that's wholesome and 
palat11hle-t.iO in a box, :l;, cents. Sold by 
Fouer Bros. 

THREE CURES IN THE SAME EAMILY BY 

" MORIN'S WINE CRESO-PHATES." 
iiirs. JJsepti Boutet, of St. Ambroise, I light. It is a sure sil(n that_ t.hc bronchial 

. tubes are effected. Bronch1t1s may follow 
relates !hat her three children, Joseph, ) and from that to Consumption there is one 
Alice and Alfred, suffered from 11. bad attack step. Avoid this misfortune by. taki1;1g 
of Grip-pe. "I was discouraged, she said, "Morin's Wine Crpso,pbate&" which w1!l 
by the sight of ruv tl.tree children with cure your Co ugh, Catarrh, Colds, Ten -Jency 

• ' . to Consumption, General Weakness, Pneu-
ooth1ag to cure them. _They were feverub monia, Pulmonary Ilemorrhage, Blood• 
and cougbed day anu n:11ht. I co~ld not spitting, Dipbtberia, etc. ., Morin's Wine 
get them to take aoytlung. The idea of C b t t f rther as a wonderful · · tb , . •• · , w· c h t ., reso-p a es ac s u 
g1v1ng em m.orin s ine reso-~ a es disinfectant. Needless to Reek elsewhere; 
occurred ~o m~. I got some at once and only this preparation can cure you of your 
began to give 1t to the°;'l· The fir~t d?ses b d I d seaee. It 18 known every 
worked well 1 continued to give 1t to t roat an uog 1 • • 
them and tb;y were cured Ill a short time where 88 a never fa1hog ~emed.l'.· '!ake it 
t t t . f 1· I d t k confidently ana perseyer1ogly: it will cure 
o my grea s11. 1s ac 100. o no now b d many others! 

what would have become of my three [,ou 8:8, 1t . as cure ao ,, . 
children without this unequalled prepar• Morm _s Wi_ne ~res_o-pbatee 18 _pleas~nt 
t . to take, its d1gestion u easy and its price 

a ion. I If t ekeerer does not Honor and gratitude to" Morio's Wine very ow. your s or 
Creso-pbates." keep 1t, write us at once. 

Always beware of a cough, however FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 

"Now, Mrs. Bradwell," said a gentle
man, " we have sevePal hours before us, 
and I wish you'd just explain to me in full 
your poaition with regard to woman's 
rie:bts:• 

Mrs. Bradwell did not take many hours 
about it. '' I think," she said, "that 
every woman's right is to fool one gciod 
man into the belief that she is the beat 
woman ever made. 
full." 

That's my position io 

People lose faith rn advertising asser· 
lions, because of sillv exag;erations. We 
hope the fault of others will not lead you 
to doubt our statement tbat Adamson's 
Botanic Cough Balsam is wc,rtb the co~t of 
a trial. 2iic. all druggis:e. 

War Notes. 

Last Fridi.y 16th, Secretary IJay and Lord 
Pauncefote signed II protocol extending 
by twelve months the time allowed for the 
ratification of reciprocity treaties between 
the United States and the British West 
Indian Islands of Jamaic11, Bermuda, Turks 
and Caico, and the British colony of 
Guiana. 

The Boeu have destroyed the railwav 
bridge across the !\fodder river north of 
Bloemfontein. Lord Roberts is apparently 
waiting to collect supplies and establish 
order in the territory taken before advanc
ing further. Lord Kitchener, who has 
been clearing the country tc, the west of 
the Free State, occupied l'rieeka, oo the 
Orange River, capturing :J:~ prisoners, with 
supplies and explosives. 

DO YOU DRl'NK 'l'EA? 
If you do, have you tried "Monsoon" yet? If not, do so. You 
can get it from your grocer. Be sure that it is in a sealed packet 
bearing the words, 

Monsoon" In do-Ceylon Tea. 
None other is genuine. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 6oc per pound. 

I I 
INDO-11~YLON TEA 

i In Your Later Years 
it will be a mce thing to have a 

GUARANTEED ANNUITY. 
The Confederation Life Polices will provide you with 

one in the easiest way obtainable. The Co. also 
mnkes a spi>cialty of ANNUITY BONDS, which are 
issued to persons in middle or atl rnnced years at par
ticularly ntti·acth·e rates. Assets $7,500,000. 

Maritime Provinces Branch, Halifax, 
F. W. GR.EEN, nanager. 

E. T. McKEEN~ 
General Agent, Sydney. 

E. L. GIRRIOR, 
Local Agent, Antigonish. ""~---a..-,.____ ... _,___,_ 

YOUR HORSE 
If suffering from an enlargemcnl can be quickly 
put on hi~ icet. l'\o need to blistel' or fire. The 
enlargement" ill be quicklJ nbso1 bt::d by 

SLOAN'S LINIMENT 
Nothing like it to cun' a sore kndon 

or to l,.ill a spa viii, curb or splint. It ,.,..,,,,r,:;all'I 
i, known hy all hor~emen for it~ pene
trating qtwlitics. 
,Ask your- Drug-qi!--l or \h·rrhanl for it. ~old 

hy ,lll Pnl\'incial \\Tholcs.llc Dru~t{i~ts. 

Prepar ed by DR. EARL s . SWAN, 

liOc and $"1 ,oo 
a bottle. 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 
: Alway, on hand or made to order at abort notice 1 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Flooriqg and Sheathing, 

KILN D RI~D B I R CH F LOORING 
LATHS, SCANTL ING, E tc., Etc. ' 

JOHN McDONALD 

" 
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JJ\.f' THfo: C \SJ{t,.T PRl"'°TIS"G S~l> PUB
LltsllJliG co,n'A;';\' {LDtlTt,r>). 

i\l. DO:-SOV.\:-1', :llanngcr 

Terms: $1.00 per Year in Advance 

There Is whnt Is C,\llcd lhc world!r HJ!il'it 
which enters with the greatest Huhlilt, into 
t.be character of en)n good people: nml there 
is what i'.. called the tinlNif?iril, which !llC!_lnS 
the dominant "'!lf of thinkmg n1:1d of_ nc_t~n~ 
which pre,·nils lll the age rn which \I O li\ e f 
and t.hese al'C powerful tcmptnt ions, full o 
anger nud in perpetual aclion upon trn, -

CARDINAL MA.,~irn,,o. 

THURSOA Y, MARCH 29. 

DATE-. 

30 Frid, 
31 Sat. 
l Suu. 
2 Mon. 
a Tues. 
4 Well. 
fi Thur. 

The Calendar. 

The Most Precious mood. 
Votive o~ Fc1·1111. 
Passion Sundav. 
St. ~'rancls of Paula, C. 
or tile ~·cr!n. 
St hldorc, B. C. D. 
st: Vlm•ent ~'error, c. 

(Conl inuc!l from llroL pngc.) 
2. I omit some words but do not guble: 

" The expression whose use we re~ret was 
employed uuad,i~edly" (candd and manly 
admission-I say it corJia!ly) " and out 
of annoyance that Cardinal Vaughan 
should have referred in an official docu
ment to an alleged fact as ' cle~rly ascer
tained '; wber eas the alleged fact is so far 
from being e1tablished that we see no way 
of reconciling it with other well known 
factB, while many Englishmen conversant 
with South Africaa affairs do not hesitate 
to call it a nightmare." 

I add that "many Englishmen," in 
Bishop Jl.filner's hme, conversant with 
Catholics, acquainted in Rome, and versed 
in the Bible, called all Catholics disloyal, 
and said that the Pope is Antichrist. Renee 
by rule of parallelism I leave the many 
anonymous Englishmen outside the argu. 
ment; and then find thus: Car.Jina! 
Vaugban makes a deliberate statement; 
you cannot reconcile it with other well 
known fact,; Cardinal Vaughan is pre• 
mmably aware of these ·• well known 
facts," anJ see~, rnfercntially, no difficulty 
in :he reconciling process; you have "re· 
gretted" an untoward expression; and it 
is clear that your position may perhaps 
have been rashly taken, but decidedly it is 
not now 1111-Catbolic. Possibly, many 
persons will support your views as against 
those of Cardinal Vaughan; for many 
persons-to use a homely example which I 
adduce without the least intention to 
offend-are generally inclined to favour 

the under deg in a fight, solely because he 
is under. 

3. "The policy of conscription and that 
aleo, if other mea11s fail is Great Britain's 
oew military policy as announced in Par
liamwt to-day." Thh I declared and still 
declare a falsehood-not for you, because 
I never expressed a. doubt of your sincerity 
in expressiag your belief in it as a truth; 
but a falsehood for the m!n wh, wrote it 
to the New York Sun, seeinit th!lt ba was 

in London at the time and could not be 
ignorant of a fact thus succintly stated by 

the London Ta/;let, Feb. litb: •· Both 
Lord Landsdowne and Mr. Wyndham laid 
special stress on the d1terr.tination of the 
.covernment to avoid anything like con
scription." Lord Lansdowne is a minis• 
ter and Mr. WyndbaDJ is Secretary of tbe 
War Deputment. Their testimony is 
conclusive, for it is authoritative and offi
cial. Sit .i udieium sapientum. Tbe 
Leader of tbe Opposition, "Mr. Campbell
Banoerman, ·• the Tablet continues. "then 
rose, and sneaking for those behind him ex• 
pressed his satisfaction that the Govern
ment bad i:.troduced nothing that could be 
considered even a veiled attempt at con
scription.'' The debate therefore disclosed 
that the Government and the Opposition 
are united as one man against conscription; 
and this I regard as an "invincible repug
nance"; but I am grow1Dg weary of prov
ing that two and two are not five, but four. 
Let those decide who read the newspapers, 
I could quote the words of the ensuing 
debate, but there is no necessity. You 
appeal to Lord Lansdowne' a alleged 
"hint," to Rosebery's opinion of the 
people, and to the 1lforning Post's esti11Jate 
of the stringency of the situation as pro
duced by the war, but here tbey must go 
overboard altogether. 

4 and 5. I do not comment oo these to
day, principally because space is limited 
and the latter contains a serious error in 
moral theology, which probably is due to a 
printer's m1Stake and will therefore on rl'
r eading be corrected by yourself. Next 
week m case of vour default will be early 
enough; but the error must be repudiated. 
A Catholic journal has no option in such 
matters. 

The appendix is the following paragraph: 
"Our reverend correspondent, who thus 
strongly repudiates ["deprecates "was our 
word. _:ED. CASKET.] the assertion on 
either aide that the war is unjust, is, we 
obaerve, lecturing on the war. If, there
fore, he would wear the jewel of consist
ency, be will find himself confi!led within 

ll·mi·ts in his tre'ltement of ¥err narrow 
that sul,ject." 

Wbnt connection this paragraph has 
with the fi,,e Buljects of mr l~tter: th.a 

attitude of the Pope; tlte re~pect du~ 
Cardinal Vaughan; the parliamcntar} 
announcement or no of conacript1oa as 
British policy; the armament of contio!!ntal 
nations; and the decisions of theology in 
reference to the war; I cannot for the lite 
of me understand. l merely notice it to re
mark that you may, if it so please you and 
you think it proper, indite scores, hundreds, 
tbonsanda of such paragraphs-the field of 
irrelevancy is unlimited, the room for 
singing outside the choir is simply immense 
and I shall read them, sometimes I suppose, 
with amused curiosity, and sometimes, 
perhaps, with utter dugust at the illogical 
verbiage; but I will certainly notice-not 

one of them, no not one. 
D. M. MACGREGOR. 

Antigonish, 21st Much, moo. 
The abo,·e letter, dated, as it shows, on 

Wednesday of last week, wu banded lo 

us on Saturday. As we can utilize our 
space more profitably than in & war of 
words with our reverend correspondent, 
we shall be as brief as justice to ourselves 
will permit. Before referring te bis points 
in order, we may say that we quite enjoy 
tbe humour, however unconscious, of the 
phrase • 'submit for your friendly consider
ation," as applied to tbe oracular deliver
ances of that initial letter. \Ve asrnre 
our correspondent that we fully appreciate, 
as do also, we believe, most of our read
ers, the evidences of friendship wb1ch _it 
contain?cl. 

1. Some weeks aiO certain Rome corres
pondents of the secular press represented 
the IIoly Fatl:er as deploring {bis as an 
unnecessary war. Knowing well that Ilia 
Holiness does not make such pers11os the 
medium through which his views are given 
to the ,vorld, an .l knowing at the same time 
not only from the well-understood "inten
tions of the Holy Father," but from bis 
policy throughout his entire pontificate, 
what must be his sentiment towards this 
eangu1Dary strife in the Holy Year, we ex
pressed ourselves as follows (CASKET, 
J<'eb. 22:) 

The press correspondents in H Hoe 
doubtless ID>iuufacturetl the remarks con
cerning the Wl\r which they receatly attri
buted to L ?o :X [II; but in view of his in
tense i -.terest in the mainten&nce of peace 
and in European disarmament, we find no 
difHculty in believing that they made au 
unusually shrewd 2"ness at the lloly 
Father's sentiments respectinJl the present 
strife. 

Our correspondent now informs us tbat 

his sole reason for bis hurriel plunge into 
print to teach us Catholicism, was that 
"many person," interpreted the words to 
mean (lJ that the Pope was anti•British, 
and (2) that Tm; C.\strnT had said so. It 
is well that these "many persons" are 
nameless, as the ascription to them of these 
interpretations, and espceially of the latter, 
is anythtng but a compliment to their ia

telligence. 
As for our reverend correspondent's 

puody (he chooses to call it paraphrase) 
of our answer, every single clause of it 
is a misrepresentation: and with one ex• 
ception, that namely, beginning, "but then 
again there is no earthly way," is a patent 
and obvious mispresentation-uninten tion • 
al, of course; else lie would scareely have 
reproduced the original of the parodied 
passage. With both before him tbe in
telligent reader can be left to judge of the 
"fairness" of the "paraphrase." It is of 
our original remarks of February 22, as 
they stand (quoted above), that we say, 
and that we now repeat , we have yet to be 
convinced: that they in any way whatever 
ofl'end against Catholicism. And with 
reference both to this passage and to the 
" serious error in moral theology," which 
tlle writer, in such a peremptory manner, 
calls upon us to retract, we beg leave to 
MY that THE CAsKE1' is pu blisbed uoder 
the eye of the Bishop of the dioc~se, from 
whom we are ever readv, in tbe spirit of 
true Catholic loyalty, to receive admoni
tion. Should his Lordship intimate to us 
that anything contrary to Catholic teaching 
bas appeared in oor columns, we shall be 
found ready to make ample amends. We 
must respectfully decline, howevar, to 
recognize in our reveren.i correspondent 
any right to usurp one of the most im. 
portant functions of the episropal office 
by constituti11g himself censor of the Cllth
olic press. We hereby r e-affirm the pro
positions contained in the fi ftb section of 
our reply to his first letter and instead of 
bandying words with him as to their sound
ness or otherwise we invite him to take the 
regular canonical procedure in such cases. 
We shall retract them freely and cheerfully 
when asked through the prop~r cbaunel to 
do so, Otherwise we shall expect fro r.1 our 
correspondent the retractation incumbent 
upon any one who baa made a grave charge 
which he fail6, when called upon, to sub
stantiate. 

2. The su.temeot made-in all good 
faith, unquestionably-by his Eminence 
Cardinal Vaughan was : " it has been 
clearly ascertained that Boer leaders in 
both r epublics bad Ion'( eince determined 
to strike for the establishment of a Boer 
supremacy throughout South Africa." Thie 
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is fl statement of fact up?D which we have 
iutimate•i our belief that his Eminence bas 
perhaps allowed himself to rel\ch 11 con
clusion somewht1t too haSt ily; giving as 
one of our grounds therefor the imposa1-
bility, us it appears to us, of reconciling 
the state01e11t with well-kno....-n facts of 
recent South African history. Our cor· 
reenoo!lent ID a very off-hand manner 
undertakes to settle the queation by means 
of a presumption. We bad always sup• 
posed, and we may be pardoned for bein.g 
rash enough still to adhere to the suppoe1-
ho::i, that be who asserts a proposition, 
hitherto not generally unaccepted, instead 
of having a presumption ID his favour, has 

one to rebut. 
Oar reverend correspondent. we are 

sorry to say, either lapses from bis usual 
intelligence or trifles with that of bis 
readers when be attempts to institute a 
parity between citrng Protestant opinion 
as evidence in its own favour against tbe 
Pope, and citing the opinion of enlightened 
and well-informed Englishmen as witnesses, 
not only against their country's tontention, 
but in some cases against their party. Re 
is certainly welcome te whatever compli· 
ment is involved 10 our assurance that we 
beheve this sop!Jism to have been an un
conscious one. There is proba.blf no 
British politician better acquainted with 
South African affairs tban the Rigbt Iloo. 
Leonard Courtney, a member of her Ma
jesty's Privy Council and a supporter of 
the pre1.eot Unionist Government. He is 
head of a Peace Committee which em
phatically declares the story of a pan-Boer 
conspiracy to be a 01gbtmare; and among 
the leading officen of that Committee i8 
Mr. Freder ick C. Sealous, the noted Eng
lish South African explorer, an authority 
upon all questions relating to that country, 
whose pohticll\ affiliations we do not know, 
but who fought bruely en the British side 

in the Matabele War, and defended that 
war in a well·remembered discussion with 
Mr. Henry Laboucbere. 

3. As to The Sun's London correspon
dent (who is misquoted in the above letter) 
aad the po1Dt whether the British military 
announcement involved conscription 1f all 
otker means failed, our correspondent may 
think he has disproved the assertion by 
merely quoting The Tablet's view of 
what really was u1d. Others may 
think he hu not. It is sufficient for us 
tbat be withdraws any imputation that we 
knowingly quoted a false statement with 
aopareot concurrence. As to the invinc.i. 
bility of the •British repugnance to pre
scription (which repugnance we well know 
exists) were the condition caused by the 
repeated defeats of tbe British Generals in 
South Africa much further prolonged, we 
still see no reason for accepting bis opinion 
in preference to that of Lord Rosebery 

and The ,lforning Post, which, though the 
q uestloo cannot be other than ene of 
opinion, be loftily dismisses as irrrelevant. 

Regarding our" appendix,'' we certainly 
commend our reverend correspondent's 
discretion in dealing with it. We merely 
remarked as to what would be the case 
upon the assumption that he wished to 
"wear the jewel of consistency." We did 
not at all desire to imply tbat there is any 
obligation upon him to wear that ornameut. 
It is a free country, and, barring certain 
essentials, there is a wide liberty 1n the 
matter of dress. He is quite free, there
foie, to declare that he dare not say that 
tbe soldiers and subjects on either side 
are uojustifiPd; that if he did maintain the 
war to be unjust on either side be would 
thereby be charging every man oo the op• 
posite with the guilt of murder; and then 
to come here, and in most heated and 
and unmeasured !Jnguage do the very thiug 
he thus forcibly deprecated. There is no 
law, other than that of intellectual boo. 
e&ty, against such inco · sistency ; but 
neither is there any law aga1net pointing it 
out. 

Port Hood Notes. 

T. he Mining Record·s report in extenso 
of the Underground Manager's Report 
on tbe Port Hood, Cape Breton, coal mines 
ought to be decisne. Two carloads of Iron 
rails, locomotives aud hoistmg machinery 
arrived by the I. & H. R'i,lway for 
Port Hood Mines and the B. Cove Mrnee 
yesterday. There is not a putic\e of ques
tion that the outlook is very promising. 
Pess! mists will c roak, nevertheless. It has 
ever been so. 

Ther e is the Glendyer gone by the board, 
as I bad a.I ways expected. It was as broad 
as it was loog. 

The worthy " Chief" has gloriously 
recaptured Spion Kop, on which he r e
ceives the congratulations of the sbire
town. List of casualities will be forth
coming. 

The portion of the I. &. R. contract in 
charge of Mr. O'Brien is favourably 
progressing:. Mot·e anon, 

JusT LA!'IDED.-A large aseortment of 
America11 hats and cape. Latest New York 
fads at low prices. The Palace Clothing 
Co.-adv. 

McCcRDY &. Co . have juet received a 
carload of furniture, if you are ID neid of 
anything in this line give us a call.-adv 

F<>R EADAO 
--TAKE--

Perfect Headache Po 
25 CENTS PER 

Sent by Mail on Receipt of Price. 

c. M. HENRY, Chemist and D~ 
ANTIGONISH, N. S. 

A. KIRK & 
Although our trade duriug the past mouth has been e 
laro-e, there are doubt many who bav? ~ot .bought 
outfits et. To these we extend an mv1tabon to e 
Stock 1n the different departments whether they bu 

Clothing Departmen 
Our Sales in this department lead us to think that we a 
competition. Certainly _no other store cun show su 
assortment nor as low pnces. 

Men's 
Extra 

Suits $4.50. Better One 
Heavy Double-Breasted Sui 

Men's Ulsters and 0 
Boys' Reefers from $ 

D(not fail to see our Bargain Couuter in the Clothing Room, 

150 Suits and Overcoats 

Boots and Shoes. 
,J;;dging from Uie rush in this department everyb 
enough Boots and Shoes for the Season. If ther 
liiwe not bought they will find Stock complete at 

CLEAR I NG PRICES ~f o\~\\~~~~t~~ 
Ladies' Jackets, 
Cottons and Flan 

Prices have adv:rncelt about 20 per cent. at the m 
Buy now before our present Stock is exhausted. 

Good Quality Flannelette 

Ladies' Fur Goods 
AT CLEARANCE PHI 

A nice Collar or Ruff for 
A Muff for 

Ladies' Kid Gloves. 
One Lot of Perrin's Ki<l 
GloYes, slightly soiled, 

RUBBER FOOTWEA 
is 30 per cent. higher ~t the Factories now. 
We bought early antl are selling at the old pric 

Rubbers and Overshoes, 
Lumberman's Rubbers 
Men's and Boys' 

N(illinery 1Departmen 
Clearing out the balance of our 3tock of 

Hats, Ribbons, and 

Men's Underwear and To 
The largest Stock in the Town and prices 

All-Wool Suit of Scotch 

KIRK & 
KIRK'S BLOOR. 

A. 
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Thursday, March 29, 1900, 

Gener3l News. 

The l',ins J,;xposition will be formally 
opened on .aturday, April 1 L 

Tho Danish Cabmi:t resigned last Friday 
on account of tile p Jpular uprising against 
the proposed sale of the Danleh \Ve~t 
Indies to the Umted States. 

A cabl~ dupatch from Loudon to the 
New York Journal Hys that the Dulce and 
Duchess of York intend visiting Canada 
and making a tour of tbc country at tbe 
close ot the war. 

Three firemen were killed and two others 
injured by the bre11king down of tbe firet 
floor in a building which was destroyed by 
fire in New York last SaturJay. 

According to officials record the num. 
ber ,if lleaths in the American army in 
the Philippines from June 1, 1898, to Feb
ruary li, 1900, was 1,.;2;;-officers 65, men 
1,460. 

American coosuls in several cities of 
Auetria, Hungary and other Europe11n 
countries report to the State Department 
that there 1s a great coal bmine all over the 
contioent, coal selling io some cities at 
over ~10 a too. 

Negotiations between the United States 
and China for the conclusion of an extra
dition treaty have been discontinued, the 
Ja1ts of the tatter country not furnish• 
i::ig, it is said, sufficient guarantee that ex
tradited criminals would •receive fair 
trials. 

About GOO acres of land on San ,Jacmto 
Mountain, Cal., has settled 150 feet lower 
than it bad previously stood, as a result of 
the earthquake on Chnstmas Day. The 
new valley thus formed is tra,ersed by 
fissures and cracks so me of which are six 
feet across. 

The Irish Nationalist members have de· 
c1ded to auomon a convention of the Irish 
people, including representatives of the 
clergy 1rnd of public bodies. lt will proh
ably meet in Dublin early in J11ne. 

Word was received at Kingston, Jamica, 
last week that James Lyall, tbe acting 
British Consul at Cbiudad Bolivar Ye11• 
e7.uela, bacl been fatally stabbed while 
leaving the consulate there, three w~eks 
ago. 

At Glaveston, Texas, on Thursday night 
last, Michael Nelligan, Chief Boatswain's 
Mate of the U. S. warship Machias, was 
killeJ ID a fray ashore, and his brother 
E:l ward, a fireman on the New York, was 
woqnded. Both were natives of New
foundland. 

The trouble between Andrew Carnegie 
and his partner Il. C. Frick baa been 
amicably settled, the latter. it is said, 
securing nearly all that he contended for. 
A new company has been formed with a 
capital of about 8250,000,000. 

The bodies of three men, Clayson, Rolfe 
and Olsen, who were supposed to have 
been murdered on the Yukon trail last 
Noverober, were found by the mounted 
police under the ice. Old blood stains 
and other evidence found io the vicinity 
clearly point to violence. 

Premier Bond of Newfonndland is l!lid 
to be making efforts to renew the recipro· 
city convention which be negotiated with 
the United States some years ago, and 
which was disallowed by the Home Gov
ernment at the instance of Ganada. 

A receivPr was last week appointed 
for the larl[e publisbinl!' house of D. 
Appleton & Co., New York. They ba.d 
gone too heaYily into the iostahuent busi
ness, having nearly a million dollars out• 
standing on instalment contracts extending 
over peri :ids of from six month• to three 
yean. 

The ~atiooal Liberal Federation of EaK
Iand met at Nottinii:ham on Monday, and 
paued a resolution "declaring the Govern• 
ment policy in Sooth Africa wantina in 
knowledge, foresight and justice, calling 
for a settlement on tha line of the Govern
ment of Canada, forbiddmg the Boers 
&gain to arm themselves." The despatch 
say• that this resolution "was adopted 
with few dissenters." 

The London Standard published a de8-
patch from Odesaa on Tuesday saying that 
Russia hacl Dearly 2;:;0,000 troops mobilized 
for active service, and that the Black Sea 
squadron with transports was held 1n 
insta11t readines1. The cause of these 
alleKed warlike preparations is the refusal 
of Turkey to grant certain coocessio us 
which Russia demands in Asia Minor, in 
which refusal she is supposed to be backed 
by Germaoy. The despatch further saye 
that Ruuia has quadrupled ber garrisons 
in tbe Caucasus and on the Armenian 
frontier. 

Finance Minister Fieldinir delivered his 
Budget Speech in the Ilou!e of Commons 
at Ottawa on lt'r!day last. He announced 
a further reduction, on and after July 1st 
next, of the duty on British goods and the 
goods of the cou:itries having " most 
favoured nation" arrangements with Great 
Britain, making the preference 33 ¼, in
stead of 2ii per cent. He likewise an
nounced tbat reciprocity negotiations were 
progressing with the island of Trinidad; 
that Canadian securities had been placed 

THE CASKE'r. 

upon the list of those in which trust 
moneJ s in :England were allQwed to be 
invested; and that machinery for the 
manufactu1e of beet sug~r h!d been placerl 
on the free list. There \rcre oo further 
changes in the tariff. He announced n 
surplus of $ l,8:17, 71!1 for the p118t fiscal 
year, and calculated upon oue of :-;7 ,;;oo,. 
000 for the current one. The expenditure 
for this year be estimated at $+:I, 17;;,000. 

McCuatn & Co. Have just received a 
nice assortment of gents' golf hose.-adv. 

.McCt·aoY & Co. are beadqu11rters for 
rubber footwear.-adv. 

A Letter from Cape Town. ; 

The followin1t letter was received oy 
Tbos, Scott, expert coal miner at the Big 
Marsh, Ant., coal areas, from his son, one 
of the men wlao enlisted at the Sydney re
cru1tiog station for the second Canadian 
contingent. The letter was written on the 
18th Februnry, just after the arrival of the 
transport at Cape Town. Mr. Scott ba3 
two sons at the front, the other having 
gone out with the first contin2ent. 

Dear Father,-\Ve arrived here on the 
Jlitb. We came alongside the dock yester
dav morning, but they wont let us ashore 
until all the houes, wag2oos, etc., are out 
of the steamer. We had a splendid YOY• 
age, the weather being fine excepting the 
last three days, when it was rough. None 
of our boys were sick, bow ever, but we 
lost twenty-seven horses. I saw a Spring
hill man named Brown yesterday, who 
came out with the first contingent, but was 
left here. We expect to leave here in a 
couple of weeks. An English transport 
arrived yesterday. She bad two batteries 
of artillery and infaotry on board, amount
mg to 1090 men. The artillery go to the 
front at once. In entering tbe harbor she 
came close to us, and three hearty cheers 
for Canada were given by those on board, 
followed by lusty cries of •• good old 
Caoa:1a," " good old Canada ! " They 
are very near all regular men, but are not 
near as good lookin2 soldiers as tbe Cana
dians. Nine of the first contingent have 
died with fever since they came out. I 
was talking to a fellow that came from the 
front. He said be knew Jim and he said 
he was well when he left Belmont. Gen. 
French relieved Kimberley the other day, 
bRving bot one man killed and twenty 
wounded, while the Boen lost heavily, 
at least that's the r eport we received. In 
coming out we were allowed plenty to eat 
and plenty of tobacco. Each table wu sup
plied every second day with a bottle of lime 
juice. A lraneport from ln'1ia baviog on 
board the Bengal lancers arrived yester
day; they nre all nati\·es of lod1a, 11.od 
caa't speak En~lieb. I thrnk we will be 
leaving the steamer lo•day, and going into 
camp. The cump will be located three 
miles from here at a place called Green 
Point, . . . Hoping all are well at 
home, I remain, vour loving son, DA YID, 

D:tED 

MclxTOSII,-At Briley Brook, Ant., on 
811turday, 2Jth inst., John M clntosh, agrd 
Gl years. Deceased was born at the South 
RiVPr, Ant., and resided at Briley Brook 
for 2.; years. He bad been ailiol[ 11bout 
three,Years. His wife and three eooe, nleo 
numerous friends and nPighbouu mourn 
hia demise. May hie soul rest in peace! 

McDoxALv.-At N. S. Cane George, on 
tbe 17th March, after a short but severe 
illnese, io the 11th year of his age. M1c1Jael, 
beloved son of the late .J Jhn McDonald 
tfarmer J. His widowed mother, three 
brothers aod two sisters have the sympathy 
of the community in the earthly loss of 
dear little Michael, but feel consoled that 
he now dwells in that" Better L!nd" be
yond the itrave. Forti tied by the last rites 
ot Holy Mother Church he calmly paesed 
away. R. I. P. 

FRABER.-At Maple Ridge, Ant. Co., on 
March lith, ,John George, son of Ronald 

and Kate .J<'r&ser, aged 10 years. A child 
of gentle di•pos1tion g.nd winning ways, 
be en,leared himself to his companions. 
He heard 1.be cnll,-"Suffer httle children 
to come unto ~fo. for of such is the king
dom of heaven." T<> tbe bereaved parents, 
in their loss, the sympathy of tbeir many 
friends and acquaintances goes out. May 
his soul rest rn peace. 

Cm8110L.'1.-There dit-d at Thorburn 
March :!0, after an 11lnesil of three weeks, 
John Chisholm, Kenneth'• son, formerly 
of Lakevale, A ntigonish r:o.J Deceased, 
who was in hie -t61h year, was married 
twice; first to Mary McDonald, sister of 
the late Ronald McDonald, carpenter,'Anti
ironish, and secondly, to Kate McDonald, 
West River, Antigonisb, who aurvives hiro. 
Before bis death tie was consoled by the 
fervent reception of the Sacraments for 
the dying. Mr. Cbubolm during bi! stay of 
sixteen years in Tborburn made many 
friends but no enemies. Ile was a good, 
rntelligeot citizen; a man who on all otca. 
sions minded his own business, and always 
a faithful member of Holy Mother Church. 
R. I. P. 

Obituary. 

There died at Loch Dao, in the 20th 
year of bis age, John Mcinnis, soo of the 
late Neil Mcinnis, The deceased was an 
exeruplary young ma.1 and his unassuming 
disposition and unaffected manners endear
ed him to all who knew him. He bore with 
true Christian resignation bis illnee~ which 
extended over five weeks, receiving the 
consoling rites of the Church twice d,u1ng 
that timP through the hands of Rev. A. L. 
McDooalcl. He le11,ves two brothers and 
sue sist@r to whom the sympathy of the 
whole community is tendered. He was at
tended by the best medical skill and nure• 
ing during bis last illness. R~quiescat in 
Pace. 

After nearly a year's suffering, Michael 
J. McLellan passed away on Sunday morn. 
iog, March 18, at bis home on Ruggle St., 
Franklin, Mass., aged 43 years. Mr. 
McLellan, vrevioos to bis illness, bad been 
employed on the New York, New Haven 
aod Hartford railroad. lle was respected 
by a large circle of friends and was a pop• 
ular ruernber of Griffin Court, M. C. O. F. 
His wife died about four years ago and 
eight children, - three sons and five 
daugbters,-survive their parents. The 
funeral took place at 9 o'clock, Tlrnrsllay 
morning, March 20tb. R equiem Mass was 
c1>lebrated at St. Mary's Church by Rer 
Father Lee. There were many mourning 
friends and relations present and a del
egation from Griffin Uourt M, C. O. Jc', 
also attended. There were many flora 1 
offerings, among them being two pillowt, 
one from bis fllnuly, the other from hi~ 
sisters and brothers. The interDJeot was 
10 St. Mary's Cemetery. 

Dy tt,e death of Charles McD,J1Jgall, of 
Jud1que Interyale, Invernees Co., C. B., 
which occurred on Friday, the 9th inst., in 
the 86th year of bis age, a most kind, 
worthy and highly respected citizen has 
passed to his reward. The deceased was 
born at Juclique, the youngest and only 
surviving of the male meru\Jers of a farnily 
honoured and respected by all. llis father, 
Neil, and grandfather Patrick, emigrat~d 
to thie country from Scotland 11:, years 
ago. Be was the soul of bospita!Hy, and 
maoy a poor and weary tra-reller will Ioog 
remember bis deeds of bene1·olence and 
charity. Re leaves a tamily of three sons 
and two daugbiers to mourn the loss of a 
kind aod affectionate father and devout 
Christian. 

There llied at,o io the same family and 
at tbe same place on Friday . .!<'eh. 2:Jrd, 
1900, Margaret, aged 8! ye1rs, daughter of 
Neil McDougall and sister of the above 
mentione<i deceased, after a lingtrin{!' ill
ness borne with Christian resignation. 
The funerals took place at Judique oo 
Sunday the 25th Feb. and Sunday the lltb 
March respectively. The two surviving 
sisters as well as the rest of the family 
have the sympathy of tbe whole district in 
their sad bereavement, but the sweet spirl
toal consolation that those to whom they 
devoted their kindest attention during their 
days of infirmity r eceived the last rites of 
the holy Catholic Church. R. I. P.- COlL 

1700 lbs. Sugar-Cured 
Hams and Bacon 

................ 

1000 1 bs. Pure Lard, 
in 10 and 20 lb. Pails. 
31b. Tins and 1 lb. Blocks. 

................ 

These are High Grade Goods 
and you can depend on them. 
We Guarantee Both. ................ 

T. J. BONNER, 

I 
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CALL AT 

THE WEST-END WAREHOUSE 
nntl sec the Bargains we arc offering in all lines of 

WINTER CLOTHING. 

OUR NEW SPRINC GOODS 
are ariving daily andfall Wintet· Clothing must go to make room. 

Do you want 
to buy an Ulster, overcoat or Reefer, 

If so make yolll' purchase at once before the best lines are picked up. 

ft 
/ 

'· 

J < 

L, 
~ 

Men's Overcoats at 
Men's 
Men's 

Overcoats at 
Overcoats at 

Men's Fine Melton Overcoats, 
in Fawn, Blue and Brown, at 

$3.00 
4.oo 
5.00 

$7.00, 8.60, 9.00, 10.00 

Our Men's Ulsters at $3.75 
are the best values ever shown in 
Antigonish. We have them also 
in better qualities at 

$4.50, 5.00, 6.00 and 7,60 
nice colors and well made. 

Big Bargains in 
Men's Suits and Pants 

Men's Underwear, 
a large stock from 

50c. per suit to 2.00. 
Men's Top Shirts 

at 509 60, 65, 75, $1.00 
FUR GOODS. 

We do not want to cany oYer anything in Fur Goods and we 
will offer Special Prices on all Jines of 

Fur Coats, Capes, Collars and Muffs, 
during the cold snap which is coming. 

The Balance of our Stock ot 

Ladies' Jackets 
will be offered at prices that 
will make them go. Call 
and see them before the 
Stock is thinned out. 

Dress Goods. 
Onr immense Stock of ,vinter Dress 
Goods ire all the new<'st colors and 
patterns. 

Dress Goods in all colon,, 
llouble width, 15c. 

np. 

Remnants of Dress Goods at a Bargain 

Boots & Shoes 
Bny the eclcuratcd WHITHA1\I 

$3.00, 4.00 :rnd ;-;.oo Shoes. The 
best made :1011 most stylish Boot 
in Canalh,, c,·ery pair gua1·1rnteed. 

:i\len's Strong Laced Boots, 
$1.00, 1.25, 1.35, 1.75 

Better Qualities in F'ine Buff and 
Dongola at Sl .ir,, 2.00, 2.25,2.50 

Some lines of Ladies a.nd Gentle
men's Fine Boots at Half Pl'ice. 

Call and see those they are 
Genuine Bargains. 

A Yisit, to our Store will conYince you that you can save 
money by buying your winter outfit from ns. If you cannot 
call please write us for samples nncl prices. 

l\lail Orders always have our prompt and careful attention. 

McCURDY & co. 

.. 
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• THE CASKET. 
t hae suffer ed severely from the shell 

I ,. 

Thu r s day, 

ABSOLUTE 
SEGUR TY. 

A Minister on Current American Fal• 
lacles. 

The Rev. A . A . B erle, of Boston, speak
ing on Washington'l Birthday in Oberlin 
College Chapel, Oberlin. Ohio, on "pop• 
ular Amencq.n Fa.lllcies Refuted," said some 
tbina:8 that need to be driven home in the 
minils of a great numb,•r of .American of tbe 
pre~ent clay I who seem, as The Sacred lleart 
Reriew remarks, t~ hRve forgotten the 
lessons taught by the fathers of the re• 
public. 

the people and God. I believe wit~ the 
first President that wholesome and krn~ly 
r elations with all nations and entaogl'.ng 

II. ' t h none ie the soundest policy a iances w1 t It 
whicll tbe American people can adop · 
saves ns from the folhes o f inflated and 
vain racial egotism, keeps us in the ~ath
way of a saae and inclusive coemopohtan
ism, keeps us out of any quarrel_s but our 
owo, and eoablcs us to have leuure anu 
seade and reflection enough to get out of 
those without trouble an,J wilh honour.'' 

ven As r passed through the 
fire of the enemy. 

1 
A 

. ortico and shattered pillras e_n. J 
r urned P b "ldiog pierced ID ' • • 
tered t be itreat empty Ill • II f the I 
half a dozen places by the she s o . ' 

T b u h these holes the w1od 
enemy, ro g d the 
. h ii mournfully. At the far en 

sig e • great tapers gleamed through the Otlice : C hu1·ch Str room six ed 
1•1,e window hnil been cover .Dlock. darkness. -

Cenuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Signature of 

~ 
See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below. 

Very • mall end as caa, 
to ~asso.gar. 

r,_..----~ • FOR HEADACHt-. 
CARTERS FOR DIZZINES~~ 

ITl'LE FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
. I VER FOR TORPID LIVER~ 
· PILLS FOR.CONSTIPATION~ 

• FOR SALLOW SKIN., 
=':::== FOR THE COMPLEXION • . I ,,_OEl'i'VIffEI MUffM.V~N.A~_ 

1/rlC:m PnrelJ' Vegetable.~~ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 

:++••··················••: ♦ • j New Custom i 
• Tailoring Shop. ! • • : . 
i ;~~t!~';:!~~~[~t~::~:;~:'. I 
I 

n 
next door to the Antigoni~h Book- I 
store. 

Our long experience in selecting 
: and makini:-up 

• • : Meu's3 Boys' and : 
=:: : Youths' Suits, 
: Overcoats, etc., : 
♦ • 
: is such that we can guar ntee satis- ! 
♦ faction in all work entrusted to us, 
! and we respectfullly solicit the favor f 
♦ of a call from all couteruplatiug a 
♦ Spring Overcoat or~ nPw Suit. 
• Particular attention givrn to Cler- • i gymen's Soutannes. i 
! GRANT & CO.! : ...................... .: 

West-End Grocery 
A>:D-

Provision Store. 
XOW IX STOCK 

1 Ca r 1Best A merican Oil , 
1 Ca r Choice Porto R ico 

Molasses, in Puncheons, 
Tierces and Rbls. 

5 Cars Choice F amily 
P astry Flour. 

x Car Five R oses. 
I Ca r Rolled Oats and 

Oatmeal. 
1 Car Kiln- D ried Cornmeal 
x Car Chop Feed, Midd

lings and B ran. 
WWW 

C. B. WHIDDEN 
& SON, 

ANTIGONISH. 

British American Hotel 
BEDFORD ROVv 

(Oup. John robin &, Co.) 

Halifax, N. S. 
;M. BROUSSARD, Prop'ss. 

In on. '1/a?·l~ F1·ancat's. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTI GO NISH. 

'flU QU EEN ilO I'l<:L hl\8 been thoroughly 
renovated and new fu rniture, car peta, etc., 

I.Jls&&lled, and Is now thoroughly equ1pped for 
lhe aatls factary arrommodatlou of 1.,otb tran 
Ilene and permanent g-ue•la at reasonable rates 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE. 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

1le,tau1-ant in Conjunction. 
Goo<! •tabling on the pren1lees. 

,JAlll h l:l DUOAl>•ooT, Pro 
.l•&lgonl•h, ,Junes, 9b. 

You Will Resume Your Work . 
Which sickne~s forced JOU t? give up, if 
you use BRO.\iA. 

All blood and nerve dtseflse •. are ncto• 
riously cornbatted br that superior pr pn
flrtion. Sold everywhere. 

Men Who "Can't Afford It." 

•1 of nun• lest the enemy ,dth the ve1 ~ ' 
seein1t the light ~hou J.l be tempted to open 
. \ nJ the altar the black robed fire. ' rou d 

fi of the kn~elinit Sister. contraste 
gures . , tments 

strangely with the white silken \eS 

b. j tl e nuns wns a motof the priest. Be rn, 1 

f en Many of us ley group, mostly o ro • 
were booted and spurred. an•l if one Ind 
looked into the pa3!uge outsirle the chapel 
he might hHe found the rifles and baodo
Jiers of the worshippers ready for use at 
any moment. The Mass began with t~c 
•Adeete Fideles,' and the gr and ~hi Chris
tian hymn echoed thrnugh the rumed coo• 
vent. At the chapel door a group of Cape 
policemen was gathered, wo~deriog and 
no t quite understanding what it all meant. 
Vivid flashes of lightning illuminated the 
r oom, piercing the veiling of the windows ; 
hailstones r attled on the r oof , and 2usts of 
wind rushing through the passages made 
t he taper s fl icker , till total darkness w:as 
thr eatened. A few who bad the opoor tun1ty 

Gre[ory's 

H. LAVIN 

"The first fallacy to be refuted,'' .aid 
:.1r. Berle, " is that Anglo-Saxondom is 
identic,a.l with the kingdom of God. No 
recent conceit bas attaineu such colosul 
eminence as the Anglo-Saxon egotism that 
its pro11ress marks tile necessary pathway 
of the development of the kingdom of 
God in the world. Anglo-Saxondom, we 
are told, must rule the world. Anglo
Saxon ideas must finally be triumphant, io 
in or der tba.t the wor ld may be Christian
ized. Anglo-Saxondom must be allied io 
order that chaos does not come over the 
world again. Tbe English la nguage, one 
would tbrnk, is the language of the king
dom of God, howbeit, by accident , the 
word of God is writteo io some others . 
The n otion that England anJ Amer ica 
united ar e to do everything that is good 
and great and holy I aod all the rest of the 
world is merely to stand by with open
mouthed wonder to see itself swallowed up 
in the Anglo-Saxon heaven, or be shot to 
pieces by the Christianizing Maxim guns 
or Iyddite shells of tbe great Anglo-Saxon 
alliance, seems to be r unning a mad riot 
through this land, iu utter forgetfulness 
of the fact that the very re liq ion of the 
Anglo-Saxons iB of another racial origin, 
and that we must, to a great degree, throw 
aside eur natural babits of thought and 
reasoning, in order to enter into the race 
and linguistic consciousness of Him by 
Whom we hope to be saved. I protest io 
tbe name of the founders of our country 
against this monstrous fallacy current 
among us as of choicest heritage an.J of 
semi-dirine authority. 

.Many people --;,hohavc the time _a~d 
inclination to be curious about the affairs 
of others are greatly puzlled by the dis
similar surroundings and possessions of 
acquaintances who are greatly alike in 
taste, intelligence and income. One man 
succeds in sending his chilrden to colluge; 

another, no poorer, does not, and insistP 
that be cannot. There are men in very 
modest circumstances who h ave books 
and pictures and oraments which make 
their homes admired by all beh olders, 
whereas the houses ef some other men of 
the vicinity-their owners no whit less 
prosperous-have bare wnlls and ,, barn• 
like cffoct; there occup,rnts may read 
much, but the books are borrowed. One 
man subscribes to all the high-cla&s magB
zines and periodicals; bis next-door neigh
bor has only the cheapest. 

made cJnfession and were commun icated. MAIN STREET, 
Then the pr iest gave us his blessing and 
we went out into the early mor ning o f 

"The second fallacy is that nat1ooal 
glory and power can succeBsfully be sub
stituted for national character. We have 
lately beard II great deal about the emerg
ence of America as II world power. It i:1 

true that our war witb Spain was a great 
revelation to ounelves and the world, Of 
the uation, apart from its political man
agers, I believe the whole people was 
mo,·i,d by the same splendid paision. 

"But is it true that it was here tlut we 
emerged into the world for the flr,t time? 
Did the exhibition of our power over a 
weak and decayin'( nation like Spain make 
us for tbe first time a world power~ Did 
this trivial e:r:bibition lift us then into an 
altitude whither tile uames of Lin<:oln and 
Webster and Clay and the rest could not 
lift us? Is there a man here, or a woinau, 
who dares to say that the nation which 
could produ~e tile Declaration of Inde
pendence, the Constitution of the United 
States and the emancipation proclamation 
was not in the worl<I, and needed the 
trivalities of the Cuban campaign or even 
the ,·ictory of Manila bay t o become 11 

world power? \Vas not Lexiogtoo here 
before, and Concord, and Busker Hill? 
What of Valley Forge and Treoton and 
Yorktown? Do these mean less than they 
did two years ago? Or ie tbe glorr of 
Shafter aod Allier aml Otis and Huo~evelt 
itreater thnn that of Grant and Sherman 
and Sheridan and }'arragot? 13 the 
• Olympia I greater than the old •Kear
sarge ·: 

"The third fallacy is that new occasions 
teach only new dulles. Sometimes they 
simply emphasize the value anil virility of 
the old ones. So far as my observation 
extend11 I notice a general and almost 
pathetic passion on the part of the Ameri
can people to live up to their' new duties. 
They seem fairly to yearn to be true to 
their mission in Chinll and the 
Philippines, and are unable to slaep lest 
they forget to pray for the civilization of 
tbe Orient and the South seas. This is 
called •being true to our mission.' 

":N°ow I am as r eaily to acc,.pt a new 
duty when it comes, I hope, as one may 
be. But i n the mea ntime, while we are 
wor rying a bout the new duties in Chin 1 
and H awaii, suppose we look at Kentucky , 
for ,xample. Look at the Senate proceed
ings in the matter of the election of a 
senato r fr om Montana. 

·•The fourth fallacy is that ioteruationa1 
ethicalism is international Chr istianity. A 
system of internallonal morale will arise 
and has arisen which hu all the outw11rd 
aspects of a Christi11,n civilization. It la so 
like it in many ways that it is mistaken for 
Christianity itself. But notbin(l can be 
further from the truth. In a measure 
such intercourse has tbe mild aeu and the 
kindly character in many r eepects that are 
amon~ the fi rst products of the realization 
of the Cllristtan ideal. But Jet us not be 
mistaken. Tlte commercial intercourse of 
the world is moral in the sense of beieg 
cbristian only in so far as it finds it need
fu I to be to perBist. 

"The fifth fallacy is that auy alliance 
can stand the test of law, morals an.:l reli
gion together, but one- a dual alliaoce of 

It would seem th,1t there is no truth in 
the com,non theory that with equality of 
incc>mes and responsibilities all families 
would be alike prosperous anu well sup
plied, for the men who lack the comforts 
and luxuries enjoyed by their nc1ghbon:i 
declare that they cannot afford them, nor 
can they under.st.md how others succeed 

in getting lhem, unless by lucky specu
lation,, or credit-stretching, or dowmight 
theft. 

It may be that the lacking ones hnve 
secret yet nohle uses fur money in wnys 

that their ueighbors and critics knuw not 
ol. They may he helping the poor, or 
contributing largely to religious ,1ssoc1,1• 
tions, or saving m,mey with which to 

endow college profotisorships,or they m~y 
be patriotically teducin~ the national dept 

by occasionally burning some greenb·1cks 
and destroying the ashtJs. 'l'hl'y dccl,1re 
that they do not speculate, neither dtJ 
they irunble, and their n~ighbors believe 
them. But if they du none of these things, 
and if "figures don't lie, 11 how is it that 
they cannot afford the many things which 
they desire an,l which thoir no-richer 
acquaint,mces enJoy1 

Among lJ,c articles l"l'gely desired and 
consumed by civilized beings of all classes 
aro two of which men seldom deprive 
themselves solely on the gr,rnnd that they 
can't afford them; these arc liquors and 
cigars. It is cel'tain that m,my well-mean

ing and reputable people who never were 
charged with excess consume so much of 

one or the other, or both, that the annual 
cost thereof must be •1uite large. Some 
persons-and, strangely enough, all of 
them non-u~ers ofth<.1se creatltre comforts 

h;1ve taken the pains to compute the 
outlny on ~he moderate, drinker's potations 
and Lhe moderate smoker's cigars. 'L'he 
figures which lllay not be entirely acco.1-
rate may be had by any one who is 
curious ou tho subject, ,\nd they may be 

manipulated so as to show that a week's 
supply of cigars, no 1natter how cheap, 
costs as much 11s a good book, a box of 
cigars as much as a framed picture or a 
sightly uit of bric-n-brac; and that lhe 
drinks of the man who never takes too 
much amount in a month to the price of 
a silk dress or a parlor rug, and that a 
boy could be kept at college a year with 
the money required for liquor and cigars 
by the man who uses both m moderation. 

Is it possible that such tiqures explain 
the trouble of some respectable men who 
complain that they "can't afford it"/
.Jolt11 HaMcrton, in Sahmlay llvenii!g 

' 
Be Prudent 

In the medicines y ou take when y ou suffer 
from Grippe, Cough, Cold, Catarrh Bron
chitis, Asthma , etc. Morin' s Wine

1 
Creso

phates is the great r emedy for all these 
ills. Iosist upon llforin's W ine Creso
pbates 1111d never accept an Imitation. Sold 
by all dea lers 10 re medies. 

Midnight Mass at Mafeking. 

A preas correspondent at Mafeking 
ei ves the followiog acco11nt of the manner 
iu which Christmas Day was ushered in 
by the Catholic portioa of the garrison : 

• 'The Catholics had a rranged to follow 
the old custom of cele bratin~ Mase at mid
night. It wu close oo that hour wheo J. 
tended my way towards the convent. The 
whole towo was enveloped 10 Stygi

11
n 

darkness, and I could only find m1 rr ad 
by the aid of fl"shes of sbeet lightning re. 
flectRd from an oncoming storm. The con. 

Chr istmas Day." 

Dr. Ed Morin's Cardinal Pills 
a re Indispensable fo r weak. thin women 
unable to work. Also for nervou~, melan
choly persons without vigor . 

Take them before your disease becomes 
rncurable, It will then be too late. Sold 
everywhere_. _______ _ 

Travel to South Africa. 

,,,,·ell 1
' said the man who knew some

thinrr ab~ut it to the man who didn't, •'1f 
you :vant to go to 8outh .Uric,. you have 
got to h:wc money or you've got to swim. 
Swimming is slow because it iii 3,!lOO miles 
from London to Cape Town au<l. :l,000 
from X ew York to London, or to South
ampton, from winch port the ships sail. 
You can go from the other side by the 
Oerman 1,;ast .\frican Line, but that takes 

you around to Delagoa Bay only. There 
are sen:ral English lines. but the best 
are the Union :rnd Castle lines sr1iling 

every 8aturday from 8outhampton.. The 
fan, from here to L,Jndon is anythinq 

you want to make it, from l_::(il) up. From 
London to Cape Town by !loyal .\fat! 
boats is ,-::?00 lirst-class, $1:.!8 second, $Ii, 
third, aml the usual time is senmtcen 
days. 

"Dy intermediate boats lirst-class fare 
is ::;:J84: second, x]lj; third :;H,

1 
and 

the time iti twenty-one days. If you want 

to camp out you can get an open berth 
ticket fur Xii2. 'l'he German line goes 
through the Mediterranean, stopping at 
Lisbon, Xaples, Zam:ibar and other 
ports. The British and Colonial boats 
sail every two weeks from London, as do 
the Aberdeen boats, but those latter go 
direct to Port Xatal. Before the war you 
could get tickets direct from London to 
Johannesb,m~ via ~,~ta!, but you c1m't 
now. The fare was .S:.!54 first class, ;-.;rn2 
second and srn;i third, with a 10 per cent. 
less rate by intermediMe boats. When 
you have got to Cape Town you will find 

railroad travel expensi\·e and distances 
about as stretched out as in the Gnited 
States. 

"Ji'or instance, it is 1,014 miles to ,Jo. 
hannesberg, and it costs, firtit-cla~s, $57 
to get there, or nearly six cents a mile, 
double the usual rf1te in this country. 
Second class w,ls :<l!) and third :;21. 

'.rime, two days. From <Jape Town to 
Kunberly, which is uow open, the dis
tance is 647 milos, and the fair, first-class, 
is, or W1LS before the war, $40: ,second, 
S:?7; third, ,:;1;1, and the time was a day 

and a half. :From Cape 1'own to Dulewayo 
it is l,;l(iO n1iles and the first-class fare is 
$90: second, ,:;;(iO: third, ,S:lx, and the 
t ime is four days. That, you see, gives 
you p lenty of time and opportunity to 
spend money for bed and boar d t houah 
T don't believo they have ou; k ind "'of 
sleeping cars down thet·e. The railway 
time from D ur ban to J ohannesberg was 
t wenty-se\•en hours, and to Pretoria 
twen ty-nin e hours. Incidently I may add 
t ha~ if y ou want to d o anv t e legraphiug 

you will find it somewhat expensive also, 
the ra te from England to West African 
p oints running from Sl.01 a word to 
$2.64, while to the ea~t coast it runs from 
•Sl.21 to $1.38. It is a bit cheaper to 

Sou th A frica, being 97 cents to Cape 
T o wn, Natal and the South African Rti
public and the Orange Free State, 11nd 
$1.01 to $1.07 to other points. Takm<>" it 

by small and faru;e a man doesn' t want to 
start to S outh Africa with much less than 
a thousand dollars in hts pocket, if he ex. 
p ects to get back home aJ;(ain without 
having to ,vork his way. '- 1{. }~ Sun. 

TO CUl{E A COLD IN ONE DA y 
all.ke Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets AU 

rugglet~ 1·erun1l the money I! IL falls to 'en: e. 2 60. ~,. W. G1•oyc•s slKnatn1·e on each tiox. 

Joseph 
BARRISTE.lt, SOLi 
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M~N~il, M~Niil 
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GEO. TOW 
VETERINARY S 

I HA VE JN STOCK A 
COJ,'J,'JXS and CASK 

f bO. Collin Mounting, Het1dLI 
Orders by telegram recelvol 

an«l a progrc,.,ivf' ,rhool 
an<l others follow. \I e 
the ~en·iccs of 

Mr. J.C. P. 

J. R. 
Practlc:al 

Watches, Clock 

Every 
Su t'fering from oervool 
debility should send for• 
' · Treatise on nervous t 
for I{ealth." It is wri 
person of ordinary intelli 
stand it, and so clP~rly de 
of each disease thllt It l 
make tbe fatal mirn1ke 
made of treating the symp 
the cause. 

Book s~nt free to any ad 
T111; DR . 

P. 0. Box :?:HJ. 
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The Lenten Spirit. 

.\o old ~foldle Age p.iet ouce said that 
tbe ri~bt wny to keep oue'3 Lznt did not 
consist so much in keeping one's IR rd~r 
Je11n as it <lid in keeping one's soul free 
from sin. And bis ~aying bas nften been 
'JUOted by spiritual writers s1ucc his dar. 
Nor can it be denied that th~re is a good 
deal of wisdom in it. There are Catholics 
who regard Lent as a time wben tb~y nre 
obliged to submit to certuin rcBtrictions 
in the matter of diet, but wbo •eldom give 
a thought to the higher spirit of the holy 
season, which should aim at purifying our 
spiritual being from those sordities which 
attacb to it from the things of life. It is, 
of courae, excellent for us [and incumbent 
upon us, unle88 exempt] to comply with 
the ordinary regulations of Lent. But the 
Catholic ,.ho contents himself with simply 
dome thJt can hardly flatter himself that he 
bas entered into the full spirit of Lent. 
There are other and higher duties for us 
to perform in theBe pe11it1mt111l days. The 
ineffable sufferings and abaeements which 
our Divine Saviour subjected Himself to. 
for instance, before He consummated our 
redemption by His PasBion 110d death, 
should be continually before our eyes in 
these days. The hideousness of sin which 
compelled Him to endure His aiionitiog 
death upon Calvary'a Cross should also 
present itself frequently to our gue. 
Nor should we be unmindful of those great 
mysterieB m which, i:J the closing days of 
Ilia eartbly career' be gave so arnoy new 
proofo of His divine love for u:. The 
rnstitution of the Blessed Eucharist; the 
power imparted to His priests to "do this 
in co'llmemoratioo of me;" these thoughts 
should be familiar ones in these Lenten days 
And they who entertain them an<\ medita:e 
upon them will have little difficulty tn 

eoterioll' into the true spirit of the Beason. 
To those who meditate upon these great 

mysteries of God's love for Binful_ ~an• 
kind, sin itself will take on add1t1onal 
horror and hideousness, and it will not be 
difficult to them to comply with the old 
poet's adage that the right way to keep 
Lent is to starve one's soul from sin. We 
should do that at all times, of course; but 
unfortunately the great majority of Uti do 
not do so. We let the contact with the world 
which we haYe to submit to in life defile 
our spiritual nature and v. ean it away 
from God and virtue. Now iB an oppor
tunity given us to retrace our spiritual 
miesteps and i;o back where we properly 
belong. Xow is a chance afforded us of 
mortifying our soul, and uot our bodieB 
alone, and in order to enter into the true 
spirit of Lent we should joyfully embrace 
one and the other. 

Think how many opport11nitiPs ate given 
us day after day of practis 10g the vutue s ! 
There is the uokind word which we_ can 
leave unsaid. There are the uncharitable 
thoughts which we can dismiss. There are 
the little acts of injustice to which we are 
1none. Nor ie it only in this negative 
way that we can show our deBire to comply 
with the riRht and full spirit of Lent. \Ve 
can readily say many cheering words to 
our neighbours. who are perhaps huoger
rng for just each encouragement. 'iVe may 
extend a helpioi hand to some one who ie 
discouraged or unfortunate. But, mora 
than 1111, we can he more devout lo our 
dovotione to God, more attentive in oMr 
morning and evemog prayera, for instance, 
and more faithful at our attendance at 
Maes, wherein are recalled all those great 
mysteries with which Christ closed His 
lite upon earth. With many pious souls 
it is a yearly practice to attend dally the 
Holy Sacrifice of Mass during T,eot: and 
no better custom could be couoBeled, for 
to quote one spiritual writer on the subiect 
" the sacrifice of the Crose wrought the 
remission of em in general; in Holy 1\1,-se 
the virtue J f Christ's blood ia applied to 
this and that person individually. By llis 
death and Passion collected are the riches 
which in the Mass are dealt out to us. 
His death iB a treasury : Mass iB the key 
that unlocks it."-Sacred Ilea,·l Review. 

Learning Chivalry From the Boer. 

In the treatment of prisonl!rs the Boer 
displayed a courtesy and chivalry and 
humanity for the like of which we look in 
vain in the record of our dealing! with 
priBoners. At the Hague Conference, one 
of the first things that commanded the 
attention of the representatives of the 
Powers was the humanizing of the treat
ment provided for prisoners of war. In 
old tu»ee there were no prisoners of war, 
for Captives were rnmmarily slau11:ktered. 
When c1 vilization made some pro11;ress, 
rnstead of beil'g slaughtered, they were 
converted wto sl&ves; but in modern times 
it is recognized that a prhoner of war is 
entitled to be treated h u waoely, and to be 
allowed ae much liberty as can be accorded 
te him without endangeriog his safe 
custody. If we regard the treatment of 
prisoners of war as a gauge of civilization 
the BoPr 1s a much more c1vihzed man than 
the Bnton. He bas taken nearly 3,000 
prisoners of war, and although their cu@
tody and their board and lodging, constitute 
no email charge upon the already O\'er-
1tra1oed r~Rour ~es of the Republic, he has 
met his reepoosib1litie1 in a manner which 

THE OASKET . 

hu extorted enthu•iRslic acknowled11;ments pq,table authenticity and import11ncr. 
from the pris11ners themselves. Officers The charges against Americas VeBpuciu9 
and men alike have been treated rather tu are, brieflr, th11t, he intentionally robbe,l 
friends than as foes. The~· 1111,ve beED Columbus of the honour of gl\'ing his 
overwhelmed with plellsant a d kindly, name to the new world; that, if he wrote 
attentions. They have been permitted the fragments purporting to supply some 
full liberty to enjoy them.,elves in all I account of his traveh he falsified the facts; 
kinds of sports; they are comfortably aml that be probably did not accoml'lanv 
housed and well-provided for iu every way. the Spanisil expedit.ion of H!J7, command
Evorytb10g has been done to soften the ed by Pinzon, which, accordin11; to :• es
hardship of their Jot, nnd to dn'I the sharp pucius's own account, reached tile American 
edge of their regret that they are prisoners mainland eighteen days before Cabot 
in a strange land. l!'ew things have been reached it farther north. 
more Bigoificaot than the reception of the In a letter froru Prof. Uzielli wh~ch a~
flrst considerable body of British prisoners peared lo the Florence Gazetta d Italia 
at Pretoria. Tbev were received in res- on Feb. 10, be seems to infer that these 
pectful silence by the multit11deB who accusations have influenced American 
turned out to witness their arrival; they sentiment lo particular against the Floren· 
were convoyed tbronih the Btreets without tine navigator. Ile quotes from the 
a ,vord being heard of contumely or re volume published at the opening of the 
proacb, and when tbey passed the Presi- Chicago Exposition, in which the names of 
dent's houBe, Mr. Kruger, with the true Secretary Blaine and others appeared as 
spirit of a gentleman, rose and bareJ bis sponsors for the statement that Vespuciua 
bead, saluting the valour of the uofortu- " secured for himself tbe name of the 
nate ca-ptives. new world"; and also from.Ralph Waldo 

How odious is the contrast whicb pre- Emenon to the effect that ·• Vespucius 
seats itself when we turn from this picture managed in this lying world to supplant 
to that which portrays our treatment of Columbus and baptize half the earth with 
our captives. '\Vhen the first small detach• his own dishonest name.'' 

What Cured 
Your Cough 
ADAnSON'S BALSAM! 

No cough can stay after being 
treated with it. It simply 
soothes it out of existence. 
There is nothing harsh or im

perative about 

It heals the sore parts, tones 
up the irritated air passages 
and strengthens the bronchial 
tubes - thus stopping the 
sources of the cough. 

AT ALL 25c 
ORUQGIST8, • 

WORTH $' t::!Q A BOTTLE • 
riJI, To This H an.• 

· rt n,ay bP -,,.o,•t11 n 111.:r ,.,,uu : 
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Gents' Furnishing Store 
lo thn huilding J.tlclr occupic(l 
b) \'i'iltlnm 'l'hompson as 
rcstaumnt. 

Ready. Made plothes ig~ 
Salisraetion Gttnmutced in 

SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER. 
Alterations and Repair» 
at Low Rate~, 
Oil•c me a call and inspect. 

Angus F. Mclsaac, Tailor. 

Sleepers Wanted. __ ~ 
I want 15,000 Sleepers, 9 feet l_on,r, !Jin, x 6 in: 

square, delivered alon.~ lhc hoe (!f the I. C. 
J}a.Jiway, for which I will pi,y lhe lhghcst Ca~~ 
l nee. "t\-.. J. LANDRY. 
Antigoniob, Jno. 10, 1000. 

Floe llfonumenta 
Work, 

J. H. 
McDougall, 

Dealer 10 

Red and Grey 
Granite, Marble 

and Freestone 
Monuments. 

Designs and price.a 
sent on application 
11.ll work entrusted 

· to me will receivo 
promp~ attention. 

Main Street, 
Antigonish. 

H•n·c ouencd with a full stocklot 

went came into Ladysmitb they were It cannot be said to-day, however, that 
greeted with bowls and iosulls by the our students of history are supporti11g un
natives, which were chronicled with chuck- just views of Vespucius's participation in 
11011; admiration by the corespondeots, and American discovery. The Italian professor 
which apparently met with neither repres- bimselt quotes from Dr. John Fi$ke;that 
sioo or punishment. Instead of imprison- the confusion as to the first voyaies of 
iog t'iem under the conditions similar to Vespuci11s for which various writers are 
those which our men enjoyed at Pretoria, responsible "led to most outrageous iroput• 
the prisoners, many of tbem wounded, ations upon the good name c,f Americus 
were packed on board a steamer, and sent winch tt has been· left to the present cen• 
round by sea to Cane 1'own. On arrivmg turv to rewove." Our latest cyclop,dias 
there, instead of being accommodated, and some of tile school histories widely 10 

according to the rules of war, in ~ome use also d1stioctlv say that the name of 
place where they could enjoy all the liberty America was never appli~d to the western 
cooBistent with \heir safe custody, tbey world till after the death of Vespucius; 
were crowded on board a hulk - the that the name was first suggeBttd by the 
Penelope- where they remain to this day. German orofeseor Waldseemnller, in com
We had the whole of Cape Colony 1n which memoratlon of the explorer's third and 
to provide them accommodation secure greatest voyage, that alon11; the Brazil coast; 
from risk of rescue, where they could that the German meant 1t to be equivalent 
have had exercise and the same freedom only to Brazil tbongb it was later extended 
which our men enjoyed at Pretoria; but o,·er South America and fioally over the 
no Buch alleviat,on of tbe hardships of northern continent al~o; and that neither 
their lot was dreamt of. They were treated Vespucius nor \Valilseemuller intended 
not a3 honourable prisoners of war so 
much as ordinary con,icts, who from the 
day of their arrirnl down till now have 
never been allowed to put foot upon the 
shore or to escape from the narrcw pre
cints of their floating prison. ,vith regard 
to the prisoners who were taken hy Lord 
Methuen the same story is told with varia
tions. Prisoners taken at Nicholson's neck 
were conveyed to Pretoria in rail..-ay 
carri~g~t. the officers travelling first-class. 
The handful of prisaoers captured by 
Lord Methuen were packed on hoard rail
way trucks and sent down country, 1t is 
saij without any awning ro shield them 
from the blazing Afriean sun by day or 
from the cold al night. When they arrived 
at Cape Town they were received by a 
howlioe crowd of Britons and native• who 
insulted their misfortune and gloated over 
their misery. They were then packed off 
to the convict station, just as if they were 
criminals of the wont krnd. There is 
nothing to show that Sir Alfred Milner or 
any of the authorities in Cape Town pos
s~ued sufficient sense of chivalrous cour
tesy to pay the unfortunate Boers the 
homage which PreBident Kruger ioBtinct
iveJy paid to the captives from Nicholson's 
Nek. This ie a hard thing for ico English
man to recognise, but it JS a braver thing, 
and one more honourable to the Eo@lish 
name, to face the facts and admit the truth, 
rather than to deceive ourselves by pre
tendio11: that lblogs are not as they are.
Mr. 11'. T. Stead, in ,Tanuary Review of 

any ioj ustice to Columbus. 

• ll.11•Ja;:. t:1 I f\1 <,o.t..rk, lit~. C, 'IH. : 

: 
0 J·:.~ J~l~~niff1:;..«I 11" t I ud D twl"-('f'tf 1t:n:p f,,r plllr : I 

• nlu.11,bJo llft"M H{\I:.. I I I , r.r \,11t lt Ill loat. I h.:n·e uM:d • 
• ,our J,;,r,r, l\1:•,:. !-'J !\\ >t1 (' ni1l.11ul ,1r:,. rt.ilu~i ti, )"D"'-· t nd i 
• f"n,;ldeoil (h,• 1,.,.t 1,1.,i.lJ., 1 ,. t11~:'\t1o1"tuad t. H1rmarL:H. 0 : II~'-" .1, . t ' 1 , Jt u ,• ... r.,h_one.s. o 
• , ?< 1 .. :uw>w,. o 
: tt I n , r' n1 •, J;l , 11 , f,,r ~p:nln<11, : 

GROCERIES, 
Tea1 Sugar, Molasses, 
Tobacco, Oil, Etc. 

Reviews. 

Our Best Efforts. 

O•ir best efforts are always put forth to 
win and retain your confidence and pa
tronage. We solictt your trade in the dis
pensing of drui;cs, all of which are of stan
c!ard purity and Btreogtb. Toilet goods in 
eodlees variety. 

Dr. Phelps' Great Prescription. 
Paine's Celery Compound is the pre

Bcriptioo of the celebrated Dr. Phelps, of 
Dartmouth University. It. cures all ner
vous diseases, rheumatism, neural11:ia, 
dyspepsia, liver complaint and kidney 
troubleB. Our stock is the genuine and 
fresh at all times. Paine's Celery Com
pound will not disappomt you. 

C. 11-1. HENRY, Druggist. 
Antigonisb, N. S. 

Americus Yespuclus. 

At tbe Italian Geographical CongreBs in 
Florence, two yE>arB aip, Prof. Gustavo 
Uzielli, well known as an authority on the 
Columbian era of discovery, aaid that in 
order to redeem the reputation of Americus 
Ve1pucius from the aspersion& 011.st upon 
him by various writers, chiefly of this 
century, it would be necessary to publish 
the Codicil of the time, or in other words, 
the documents relating to his voyages, 
which ha ,•e reposed for centuries in some 
of the European libraries. Thev would 
probably have been printed long a o if 
they bad not been generally regarded as 
fabrirations. Prof. Uzielli'B investigations 
in recent years h,1.ve proved, in hie owa 
opinion and that of other b1storlcal stu
de11h. that these documents are of indis-

Prof. Uzielli does not sRy in his Jetter 
when the manuscripts are to he publidhed, 
but not a few authorities, i:1cludiog Mr. 
Henry Harissc, the well-known historian 

• !ipllnl»-,C rh. t·,r 1• ,1 • I r: , tl,c., hunch und • 
o len.,·r.s no &1-n,·. l-.111 • il: ,h r,n- t ,. -.~ n liniment : 
O for(nnulv 11 -~ I 11 ~m~ "'llll t A : \•'lUr rlru;:~Jit 0 : 101• h.F.\DALL'S -.1•n1, n:a ol~) 1 •\ r,·eall~l'<Jtllhe • 
• Ul>he," the book fr't:C, Ot' tuhl~ • 
: OR, 8. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS, YT. i 

of the "Century of Discoveries," and 
some of the most noted geographers and -

cntics, are in favour of the project 10 view HARNESS. 
of the new lia-ht in which these docuiueijis 

o•••••••••••••••o•a••G••••••••••••••••• 

now appear as authentic historical data. 
The Literarisches Oentralblattfur Deutsch
lancl says, for exam;>le, in! its issueof 
Dec. :l, that the light i.; ziclli has throw o 
upon the value of these documents II is of 
the greatest importance in historical re
searches relating to Yespucius; the basis 
of these researches is altered at once bv it 
and we rejoice that tbe Geographical 
CoogreBs will help Prof. Uzielli to com
pile an entirely now biography of Vespu
cius out of this information." 

Tbe orofessor refers to the fact that the 
name Vespucius i~ nt1t to be found in the 
Geographical nomen..:lature of the United 
States, but !hi$ omission, he thinks, will 
be r ~medied in a few rears, when justice 
be says, is certain to be fully rliough 
tardily rendered to the work of one of the 
greatest of exploren.-New York Strn. 

A Card. 

I, the undersigned, do hereby agree to 
refund the money on a twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Wills' Eoglub Pills, if, after 
using three-fou1 ths of contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and IIead
acbe. I also warrant that f~ur bottles will 
permanently cure the most Ol>atinate case 
of Constipation. Satisfaction or oo pay 
when Wills' Eoghs!l Pills are used. 

C. M. HENRY, Drug~ist. 
Antigooish, :N. S. 

Humorous. 

11 Any new features at the musicale? '' 
"Oh, ye,;; Mr. Brisque sang 'Old Ken
tucky Home' with a pistol obligato. '' 

IIe (as the clock strikes twelve)-Tbis 
ie the boor that graveyards yawn. 

Sho-Well, they have my sympathy. 

Mrs. Banks-Do you have any trouble 
in getting ser vaots? 

MrB. Rivera-No; l've had five io the 
last two week,. 

Edith-He says it r don't marry him he 
-he doesn't know what bt' 11 do! 

Ethel-Ah! baa the poor fellow no trade? 
11 I won't suy that I'm proof against 

temptation, '• said the peaceful citizen; 
11 but I'm bleat if I wouldn't rather bi' right 
than be Governor of Kentucky 1 " 

Pity the Woman 

\\l1O°S A Nl<RVOL'S WRECK-ttt,T l:LOR\' IN A 

RE,U,DY TllAT WH,L Ct;RE HER, AS SOt:Tll 

AMEIHC.6.N NERV!Nl:: Dll• THIS ON>:. 

Mrs. James A. Publicover, Lunenb11rg, 
N. S., was a wreck from stomach troubles 
and nervous prostration. After she bad 
tried mauy remedies, and waB treated l>y 
best physiCl&os, only to be disappointed in 
a cure, she was recommended to use South 
American Nervioe. She did eo, with the 
reBult that to-day, after years of suffering, 
she is a cured and happy woman and pro• 
claims tbiB great remedy 3aved her lite. 
Sold bv Foster Bros. 

Spring i~ here autl ~ ou wa.nt I laroc~~
t·or go0<I. rcllablc Elarne,,, cnll on 

H. D. McEACHERN. 
Snti• faction G uarnntccd. 

West End, !\bin Street, ADtiA'Otl!;h. 

RIVERS/OE HOUSE, !1111ln St. Antigonish, 
Permanent and Trau~1cnt Boardcr.~:nccommo. 

<lntcd at rcMonah!c rates. Goo1I l-;t:11.J!lng on the 
promises, free to pntrons. llIRS. w·, .J. WHITE. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
Two pieres of good, desirable Lnnd on 

Church Strccl Extension, one ooutaiuing about 
fourteen acreH, the other al>ont ten. 

Aoply to 
MISS l\I. McDO'.'< i!.LD, 

:\lain Street, Anligonish. 

Ors. W. H. and W. Hnntly 
Macdonald 

"·111 remove In November ucxt lo the hulkllng 
lately OCCUJtiCcl by 

McGILLIYR.!l \ & Mcl!,TOSII. 

Fire 
QUEBEC 
Assurance Co. 

ESTABLISHED 1818. 

All ucscription of property insured 
against 

FIRE 
At Reasonable Ratea. 

R. O'DOlSOGl!U!·:, 
__________ A..;g.;..c_nt, .A nt!go nl•h 

W anted 
Hides, Calfskins, 
Wool, Woolskins, 
Tallow, Etc., Etc., 

' • 

For which Cash will be Paid. 

S.ARSCOTT 
& co., 

Oppo'3ite Post Ofllcc, 

ANTIGONISH, N . s. 

AGENTS WANTEDto1·agenuloc money 
rrtak.luir pooltlon; no IJooks, lo 
~11raooo, or fako schemo; ovor}' 

bouso a customer. Particulars free. Write 
to-duy. 

TUF, ~'. ~;. KARN CO. 
l3Z Yktoi·ln Stt·t'ct, . . - • Toronto, Cnua,ta. 

CANN~~ .. "~000S I 
CIGARS, FRUIT I 
CONFECTIONERY 

Please gh·e us a call no<l we will I 
tl'Y ancl do n~ well for you If not 
bctt-0r than otnera. 

Produce of all kmds taken 
in exchange same as cash. 

SEARS & CO., 

l p:~-::kc:,::d~~~:lns I and p,,y the hlglte•t price In ca5h. 

> - ~~~A~AAAAAAAA♦••AAAA£AAS V P+l..-'V4,:.Vlr+c..v.-'VV.v+ .,,,.,,.,,,..'-74AwAw-47...,. 

We have now on hand a 
large and varied stock of 

Patent Medicines. 
Pills, Ointmertts, 
Combs, Brushes aqd 
Toilet ,\rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IV(altine Preparations, 
Sportges, Emulsiorts, 
Pipes. Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY conPOUNDED. 

Night Bell on Door. 

FOSTER BROS. 
Druggisis Antigonis:,.. 

Remember the place, opp. A Kirk & Cc 

NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POLICE. 
An Olllcerwill he ,1t·-

H1tllCax, lictwccn the 2ULh nm! ::ot11 Mnrdt. 
l'oi·t l\lulgl'a\'C, hctwccn tho :11.t March and 

oth April. 
Middleton, between the Glh nnd 10th A p.-11. 
Tr11ro, between the 11th null 11th April for the 

purpose of engaging 1ccrnlt• for the K. W. 
Mounted Pollce. 

.Appllcants rnn•t be hctwc~n the ,igc• or 
t.weoty.two and forty, nn<l unmt1rrled. 

Minimum hclgbt 5 feet elgbt Inches, minimum 
cho~t measurement 36 lncbtis, maximum welirht 
1;r, lbs. Terms of engagement 5 year", 

A ppllcatl:.n~ should fie ad,lre••ed to Lhc Re 
crultlng Ofllcer, N. W. 1\1. Police, nt citbc1· or 
the places nlJo,·c lll\lllC<l. 

FRED WHITJ':, Comptroller. 
OttnwR, Hh Mnrf'l1, 1!100. 
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THE CASKET. 
fThursd 

NEW ADVERTlSE~ffNTS. 
Spring Nccd-8. A. Pratt. 

for burial, accompanied b.Y his brother-in• 

1 M John Cb1sholm. of Boston, and aw, r. . . 

Meanwhile all the important towns in ~be 
Free State within Roberta's reach are being CALL AND SEE OUR 

Bnnkntpt 8nlc-W. F. Mcl'hle. 
Girls \Ya»tccl-Mr~. c. C. Gregory. 

was iaterred in the cemetery at hu nahve garrisoned. . 
Sir Alfred :.hlner is in newly-acquired 

c·,ttlc nt Auctlon-Alhtn McDonnell. 
School !looks, Etc.-Mlss C. J. M~DonnJd. 
su"nr-Curctl Homs 11ntl Ilncon 1. ,J. llo nncr 

place on Tuesday. Decea~ed was about 
-12 years of age and unmarned.-R. I. P. territory, arranging adm1oistratiou_- lie 

is undentood to be gathering material for 
a report to .Mr. Chamberlaio concerning a 
pl,rn of Civil Government. All th~ m~rn
iag p~pers print singularly kird ed1tonah 
concerniny Joubert. His raid into country 
soutb of Tugela Id cooiider.id the best 
piece of Boer leaderijhip dut1og the war. 
It is now known tbat he cros,c,l the Tugeln 

with only :1000 riflemen and six ICUDS, but 
so bold and rapid were his movements that 
British t bought 10,000 Boers were march
icg on P1etermaritzburg. Despatches say 
that Gen. Crowther, who commands Traus• 
vaal fight rn the South, reports ha,iog 
retaken Ladybr11nd after British bad been 
there an hour. Among the items from 
Pretorill is a statement that the prominent 
residents object to a defence of Pretoria, 
and desire that Krul{er retire to Ly nden

burg. 

" # - Mr. Lawrence E, o·Kede, n. A., who 
was taking a post-graduate course at St. 
Francia Xavier's Colleii;e, where be gra
duated 111st year. left on Mol"day for h1s 
home in ~rizona, being called away by the 
illness of bis father, whose only child he 
is. O'Keefe came here a small boy seven 
years ago, ha v1ng travelled alone all the 
way from bis distant home, and has ever 
since Jived at th2 College. He showed his 
eplendid talents in the capture of most 0£ 
the prizes of his successil·e rears, and in 
the handsome aggregate with wbicb last 
year, at the early age of sixteen, he took 
tbe Provincial Cl.usical Grade ,l. He was 
withal a flue, manly character. highly 
popular with !Jis college-ms.tes, who one 
and all wish him every success oc life'~ 
journey. 

Local Items. 
~F. nu:~H, halibut, and cod, this week 

at T .. J. Bonner's.-alh'. 

Tin, l\fr:sicn•,u, Cor·.!icll:~ srmi•annui1I 

session commeoces on next Tnesd ay • 

Bt Y your hat and caps at Tbe l',ilace 
ClotLing co·s Store, if you want the t,ncst. 

PrH'e all•·a) s the lo" est.-arl \'. 

\Vr.DI!l'''' Pnoro Srr 1>!0, Gregory's 
building will be opcnt>d from Tuesday, 
April :lrd, to Saturday, .\pirl itb. 

So)u, of the roads in the out!) ing nc• 
tions are very much cut up by the recent 
freshets, and require immediate attention. 

,Jt ST nu :;1Yb», a lar6~ auortment of 
boots and shoe,, comprising ladies'. geols', 
misses, boys' and children's. The Palace 

Clothing Co.-ad1·. 

DR. Gno. H. Cox, of New Gla&gow, 
specialist in eye, ear and throat diseases, 
will be at the Central House, Antigomsb, 
Moaday afternoon, Apirl 2nd. 

LosT, between T. J. Boaaer's store and 
the Episcopal Church, a purse containing a 
few dollars. Finder will please leave it at 
T. J. Bonner's.-adv. 

Personals. 

Mr. A. B. McGillivray, Mr. Ilenry l\Ic
Docald and Mrr Neil Gillis of Little Glace 
Bay, were ic Antigonish on Thursday, and 

left oa Friday for a trip to Hahfax. 

On Thursday last Postmaster McKinnon, 
of tb1s town, received a cable despatch 
from bis soo, Mr. Colin Francis Mc• 
Kinnon, saying he had left London by the 

Ow1~0 to the great amount of Sfl&Co steamer Ulun~a. Mr. Mcl(innon, who 
taken up by the controversy this week, our for upwards of two years bas been a 
list of acknowledrnents and much matter student of the College of the Propaganda 
of general interut is crowJed out. 

Tim PAL.\CE Clothing Co. have made 
extensive alterations in their store and now 
ha1·e a very fir.e and attractive front and 
show room. 

Co1.1.i;oi; PR1zi; Fn,1>. -The Faculty of 
St. Francis X>1.vier's College beg to thank 
the Uev. Dr. Alennder )lacdonahi for a 

number of floe volumes tloc11tcd by biol as 
prizes. 

FoR uoni; cleanin!l purposes, cleaning 
paint, glass, fl,)ors, etc, there is nothing 
like ammonia. We have it in pint bottles 
very cheap; also pearline, gold dust, 
sapolio, etc., and all kinds of brushes and 
mops. T. J. Bonner.-adv. 

N,;w CAnLi;.-The cable steamer Fara
day la;d at Cacao last week the shore end 
of a new.cable to coanect llazel Ilill with 
tbe i8land of Fayal, in the Azores. On 
J.'riday the .Faraday, which was accom
panied by the company's steamer MacKay• 
Bennet, proceeded to sea, laying the cable 
as she went. 

A Poss1m.1: D1ssOLL'TION,-Uur Ottawa 
deepatcb to.day !tates that the Govero
meot'• Redistribution Bill bas been a second 
time thrown out by the Senate. It has 
been tbougbt that tbe Premier. woulll, in 

this event, advise the Goveraor-General to 
dissolve the House, and go to the country 
upon the question of the Senate's action. 

BIG SEAL CATCH.-The Newfoundland 
seal catch of tbe present year is expected 
to be the largest for twenty yea re. Up to 
the first of the present week there had 
been about 296,000 seals taken, and, as 
there is yet nearly tour weeks of the fish
ing eeason, it is though that the number 
will exced 350,000. Last year's catch was 
247,000. 

A110N& the many rare articles in the 
possession of the late Rev. Andrew Mc. 
Gillivray, was a violin, made in Cremona, 
Italy, in 1679, and which cost when new 
$400. The old cremoaa was presenteu to 
the late lamented Archbishop Connolly of 
Halifax, who afterwards preseated 1t to 
Father Andrew. Tb11 old violin is now in 
Dunmaglass. 

MAnn1ED.-Rev. J. R. Munro, pastor 
of St. James's Presbyterian Chur ch, here, 
and Miss L ewis of Truro, were married at 
that place last evenin ~ by the Rev. Mr. 
F alconer , assisted by Rev. C. Munro, 
brother of tbe groom. The happy couple 
will, we URderstand, visit IJahfax and St. 
John on their wedding tour. Tbe people 
of Antigonisb, by all of whom Mr. Munro 
is very highly esteemed, wish him and bu 
bride a very happy wedded lif.l. 

Y10LENc~: Al' Sn>NE1,-CbiefBeekbam, 
of the l>omin!on Iron and Steel Company's 
police at Sydney, was terribly beaten by a 
mob of Italians last Thursday while trying 
to arrest one of their number w bo had 
drawn a knife at the, foreman. Another 
policeman, wbo was aeeisting him was shot 
in the arm. The whole police farce bad 
to be called out to restore order. On the 
following day, Chief McEacbero of the 
Sydney force, bearing that two Italians 
who were the cause of tbe trouble were at 
Louisburg, went to th!lt place anu arrested 
them after a etruJrgle in which· be was also 
shot in the arm. All the w;unded men 
are now doing well. 

at Rome, where be took high rank 10 bis 
classes, has, we regret to say, been in 
poor health for some time. A letter since 
received says that bis superiors in th~ Col
lege, wbil~ an::i:ious that be should remain 
and complete his course, yielded to tlH 
representations of bis medi~al advisers, 
who stroni:ly reco rnmentled a return to bis 
native climate. It is hoped that the ill
ness of !thi& promising young ecclesiastic, 
the result, most probably, of over-work, 

will be but temporary. With him an the 
Uluoda is the Rev. Maurice Power. of the 
tiiocese of H alifa,r;, a former student of 
St. Francis Xavier'a, who was ordained to 
tile priesthood, and IS uow returning home. 

Professn Ilorrig11n, whose intended 
resign11tioo of his place on tbe staff of the 
College was mentioned t..-o weeks ago, left 

on Mouday for Ottawa, having postponed 
for the present bis visit to Newfoundland. 

lle will lecture in Ottawa and several other 
cities of Ontario, and in Montreal, and ex
pects to return fo r tbe closiag e,r;ercises in 
June. Hie departure from Antigonisb, 
where he made very many friends during 
bis seven years' connection with the Col
lege, is deeply ~regretted by bis fellow. 
professors, by the students, and by his 
acq uaiotances generally, wbo wish him 
every succeu in the new spher e of labours 
for which bis fine elocutionary powers and 
great popularity as a lecturer eminently 
qualify him. 

--------
LATEST DESPATCHES. 

LoxooN, Mar. 29. - Roberts bas sent 
10,000 troops to Gleo, 10 miles cortb of 
Bloemfontein, pr;hmina•y to general ad
vance. Immease stores have been accumu
lated at Bloemfontein, and Roberts' infan
try is seem,ogly about to move. The im
pression abroad is that the advance will 
begin on next Monday. Roberts bas to 
travel l:J5 milP.s before reaching the strong 
position which B~ers are preparing at 
I{roonsta!dt. Moving at the rate of ten 
miles II day is probably the best be can do 
with his great field transport. Therefore 
be can hardly ena-age the Boers in force 
for two weeks. Reconstruction of the 
railway behind him may even delay the 
invasion of the Transvaal until May. 

Cattle at Auction. 
'£ 0 t,e Solil at Puhlic Audion on the 
premises or -TA.;)1.ES CIIlSROLM 
\:IASPEREAUX LAKE, on ' 

TUESDAY! the 3rd day or April, Next. 
at 10 o'clock In the forenoen, 

TlIC !ollowlng Stock : 
:) t·at St~ers, i yr~. Ol<l; :J ~•at Steers 4 yr, oht · 
:; Milch Cows; I Helfer, :1 yenrs old;' • 
2 .Steen a yrs. ,l<l; 2 Steer~. 2 yrs. old; 
4 Heifers, 2 years old; ti Yearlings; 
I Ycnrllng Colt; 1 Marc, 10 year8 ohl; 
1 llfnl'C, i< ye11rs ota. 

Tf:Rll~: 7 months' Prcdit on a1>prorn<l note~. 

ALLA::-! llfrOONNELf,, 
A ucttonet•r. 

GIRLS WANTED. 
W11ntcd to him two girls for general house 

work. Apply to 
MRS. C C. GRI!:GOlff, 

Smith's Hotel, Antigouieh. 

r• A SPRINC 
NEED! 

It is alleged that tbe principal buildings 
at Johannesburg have ~een mined by 
Kruger. Military authorities at Bloem• 
footeio have discover ed at Bloemfontein 

in a Free State government chest securi
ties worth five hundred thou 1and pounds. 

Boers opened fire with artillery and rifles 
on the British camp at W arrenton on 
Wednesdlly. Steyn baa iJSued a circular 
letter calling on the Boen to keep up the 
fight more fiercely. Hundreds of younger 
Boers are being arrested for desertwn. A 
large number of persons over sixty are 
being comm!lnder~d. Information from 
rretoria is that the total stock of Mirnser 
ammunition, .:i,000,000 rounds, was issued 
to Free State burghers. The B,ers ore 
now using Lee-l\letfortl cartridges, of 
which they orillinally possessed 4,000,000. 

Creusot ammunition is almost expended. 
Smokeless powdtr is proving deficient in 
quality, and re charging M mser cartridges 
has pro,·eo a failure. Pretoria 15 beioir 
entrenched. 

Lo:rnoN, Mlr. 2!'J.-A Bloernfonteio cor 
respondent desp11tch of Tuesday say11 that 

owrng to the sl!!.te of roads and of our 
horses, Comn1aod11nt Grovelares's com

mand of G,000 got away nntb by travelling 
day sod night close to the Basuto border 

before our force could get near them. 
Boers have 40,000 men still under arms, '>f 
whom 10,000 are in and around th9 
Natal border. It is asserted that 20,000 
Bons are massed ell Kroonstudt. Pte. 
F. A. E. Taylor, 63rd Halifax Rifles, is 
one of the Canadians at Netley Hospital 
here. 

Bauss1a,s, Mu. 28.-Private desp1tcb 
from Pretoria says J{ruger will take tbe 
chief command of the Transvaal forces. 

LONDON, Mar. 29. - Daily .lfail's Pr e
toria d~spatch says ,Joubert died of p11ri• 

tocitis, funeral on Thursda). General Louis 
Botha. will probably succeed to the chief 
Boer command. A heavy bombarment of 
Mafeking Monday was meeting spirited 
response. 

OTT.,wA, March 28.-Col. Otter's official 
report of Paardeberg fight baa been re• 
ceived. He mentions B, C and A corn. 
panies as beiag in the firing line. D and E 
companies supported them, and F, G, and 
II companies JO reserve. He says tbe 
battalion ha<l. been on half rations for a 
week and it was impoHible to give more 
tb10 two meals a day and those most un
reliable. They werE' on outp,st duty day 
and night. 

OTT,u, "• March 2ll.-In the senate today 
Sir Mackeo1.ie Bowell's amendment to 
give the Redistribntio Bill the si:-c months' 
hoist carried, 41 to H>. 

General Joubert, 11s stated in onr des• 
patches tb1s morning, died on Tuesday, of 
peritooiti s. 

Do~'T rAIL to en.mine our line of Kinll 
quality ladies' footwear. Prices, fit and 
quality can not fall to please you. The 
Palace Clothing Co.-adv. 

NOTICE. 
Dissolution of Partnership. 

~otlce I• hcrcl.Jy girnn that the lirm of Scnrs 
& Co .• of Antlgonlsh, N. S., Grocer", Is dissol\'ed 
from thls tlate I.Jy mutual consent. 

Dated Antlgonlsh, 'X. S., March 15th, 1000. 
ANNlE SllARS, 
0JOHN J. SEARS. 

The buMlne,~ carried on by the late lirm will 
hCrea1tcl' l>e ,,ondu,·ted t,y the unllcrstgned 
under the said Atyle IIDfl lil'ln name-Sears ~ co' 

.111Rrt'h 15th, 1000. ' • 

w ANTED::RR, 
PANTS AND 
VEST MAKERS. 

.Must be ~xperlenced han,ls. A1lply at once t,,, 
Jett-Or Or rn person to ' 

J. YOUNG & SONS, 
Sydney, C. B. 

Farm for Sale. 
SAn FATAi, Accw1,~.-r.-Colin Chisholm, 

formerly of Heatherton, son of the late 
Mrs. Mary Ch1ahol1C, whose remains be 
accomp.oied home in J rnuary last, was 
fatally injured by f111liog from a te lephone 
pole io New York 111st we~k, liavinii; re
ceived an electric abock whil.i at work. 
He lived a day after the acctrtent, dnriog 
which time be received the last rites of 
the Church. Hie body was brought home 

You mny wind nnit wind forever, Jrnt when 
the R11rin1< Is broken your Wlltch Id" ccnd." 

Ilrfng lt to me an<t I will rcstoro it t-o life. I use 
onl_y tile hcRt m11lt'rlalM, an•I 7uaranlce my work. 

1 011 may lm1·e a" bprlnu; 1 ncetl In Summer 
l'1tll or Winter. I Ahn II be pleased to do your 
repairing nil the year round, 

B. A. PRATT, 

TIIAT llEAUTH'UL FARlf culled the 
"Uruli11m l<'urm," eltuatcrl ,;t Antlgonl~h 

Harbour, pve miles from 'l'own, contalnlog 300 
Aci·ce of l:lo?tl Lant!, a aplcni!_l<l House, and two 
Barns, ,rne :JO x 30, the Other ,ox 26. Plenty of 
WooLI or :111 kind~, also good Water through tluJ 
1''arm. ~•or fmthc1' partlculnrs apply to 

Wf\i<'hoinkcr, West F.od Malo St., Antlgonlah, 

D. ,T. McDONALD, Anti_::onl"h lfarhor. 
Or 
S.PR \',~, kl. "-I 1ln11y. 

\ 

Fishing 
Nets, Ropes, Lines, 
Hooks, Nossills, Cut 
Cork Wood, 
Sal.man Twine, Etc. 

. .............. . 
Just Received a Shipment of the 

Sherwin-Williams Pa 
................ 
OUR STOCK OF 

HARDW"AR 
JS COMPLETE. ................ 

D. G. KIRK, .~ 
~,,, '''''' ''' ''' ''' ''' ''' ''' ''' ''' ,,. "' LATEST NE 

Pretoria hns not yet fallen but prices are fallin~ dail 

Bankrupt 
---OF---

DR\' COODS, UNDERW 
HATS and CA PS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, &c., 
---AT---

McGillivray & Mclnto 
which is still going on and will continue for an 
fortnight. ~ow is the time to get your Spring Ou 

Rock Bottom 
Everything marked away down. Gh·e u,, a 
call and save $1 ,00 oat of every $3.00. 

FOR ALL THE 
PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAL STAT 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER BOOKS 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPERS and M 

' 
1n fa~t for. anything you may require thnt is u 
found m a Ftrst-Class Book and Stationery Store, 

MISS C. J. M:cDON 
:M:AIN STREET, 

READY-TO-WEAR 
SPRING GOODS. 

l\Iy Stock in Clothing is now almost I Men's Sin~le and P 
complete, you will fiind here all the . 
latest styles and "t .· . Breasted Suits from 

l ... pnccs to smt the I 
c osest buyers. na t f 

~ n s rom - • 

No trouble to show Goods. 

J. S. O'BRIEN, ANTIGO 

N. K. OUNNIN 
DEALER IN 

Fine Boots and 
ANTIGONISH, N. 
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